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British Columbia Forest Production in 1919,
ï ises, but a lease of ground floor offices

Report of Forest Branch of ProvincW Govemment ng suitable prem
Ghows Omall Decresse in Luniber Cut but a Large on Adelaide Street East, Toronto, has now been secured.
Expansion in Value of Production. and a suitable diàplay of British Columbia woods is being

Z'ý installed.
We published in our issue of February 21st last an Development work is being carried on amonnt engin-

Vance statement of the Forest Branch of the Department cers, architects, contractors, wood-produet manufacturers,
liands, Victoria, eovering the estimated forest produe- manual-training schools, etc., with a view to increasing the

for British Columbia for the year ending December demand for British Columbia woods.
!ýt, 1919, given out by the Honorable T. D. Pattullo, An exhibit of Briiish Columbia woods and wood pro-

ter of Lands. duets was made at the Cana-
are now m' receipt of the dian National Exhibition, Tor-

itive report of the Forest onto, in August and Septein-
auell whi-eh contains a re- BRIT(SH COLUMBIA FOREST PRODUCTION ber. The display was viewed
e of the work of the IN 1919. by over 2,000,000 people, at-

aueh for the calendar year traeted great attention,
9, and the 8tatîsties of pro- brought many inquiries, and
tlon for the same period. In EXPANSION IN PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL was awarded- the gold medal

on with the varlous PRODUCTION. and diploma of the Canadian
ofthe department's ac- National Exhibition Associa-

ties, 'the report states. tion.
'In March last the depart-, ELEMENTS OF MARINE INSURANCE AND A survey of conditions in the

secured for the mills of THEIR POLICIES. Prairie Provinces was made
Province au order' for 70,- during the sumyner and pub-

1%0 feet of lumber froni licity work earried on thiere by
Goverument. lu NET FIRE PREMIUMS AND NET FIRE means of booklets distrîbuted

te handle this, business LOSSES, 191,9 amongst the farmers; 60,000 of
0essfully t h e exporting these booklets were published'

formed a company, nam'_ and splendid- assistance. wag

"Auociated Timber Ex- THE HUDSONIS SAY COMPANY IN rendered by the Agrieultural

of British Columbia, BRITISH COLUMBIA. Branch of the University of

with headquarters in Saskatchewan in distributing

r. At December 31st these from. its "Better Farm-

=xpany had shipped 49,1- RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS ing riiielm) Y

000 feet of the order, and Besides the above-mentioned

been able to take eare of booklets, 20,000 pamphlets de-

derable newoverseu bus- scriptive of British Côlumbia

'beaide& MINING THROUCHOUT BRITISH COLUMBIA wooda and wood products were

May, 'Sir James Ball, ap«ially prepared for and di*-

Govemment, Tiinb«, tributed at the National Exhi-

DlIer, ýand Montagu Moy- YRUST, COUPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, bition, :Toronto, while adver-
ýti1qh GoV'"=ent.Buyerý INSURANCE, MUNICIPALo LUMBEP, tising in connectiS with the

Mg Ckmst, and were 1UPUNG AND OTHER ei)Ùbit and te draw attention

dgd every poWble oppo> :tN"RMATIO-N te the opeaing of the Toronto

te WLudy 1699ing and ofEce was carried in Uqde

Maliufaetùmng, "th,: journaloinEutern. r,,onad&

bë» at fimt kand, 44 W-elI A ý eâmWign te advertioe
#iewý ar*â. ëf British, Columbia'S' atandmg..tiW.er. 11ritish Coluznbià re&.1

"dat " Éles t3irougheut, the Praw4w
-ýtQembm -01 -the Iniperw and Butem'cum.à, wu ùMprated jointly with

ý'th*::1"rînce of Wales --wSg ýee«1W 'A mauUfUturM and is tow bàlg earried ou, in the ÎWW
*t and weekly pren.Ae #ede

lamber from lhifist 'cýýbis Aher a luil in - bading oi»rations during the wqr
sb,&wn in tW table fallowing valusef production. 1

'u ý" 1 tbe.totai shows au incem Md, 17'.. ya&teý, && betÎtr4U of Ve'fôiWd ý the *héle w«Id *à»Wr

t»t *y 'ely clùë te imm-ýeued for lumb«, ý but th6 tdýý Ud abipping

an une«taià, *»idng ihe dom"es Imarw 4«Vd-

ffld beüýy,, bU't"à
-in th# praide *bd

-JS
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shortage in Alberta and Saskatchewan also brought caucd,-
lation of considerable businessplaced earlier in the year.

Fortunately, the United States market devel0pý.àBAN K OF M ONTR EAL strongly and American manufacturers fouhd themseJ«s

Establiched over 100 years unable to cope with the demand, so that British Columbizil
stocks were readily absorbed.

As the year advanced the general demand broadeW
rapidly until the market developed "auction" conditioll-%

Capital Paid Up .......... « --------- «.« -------- » ......... $20,000,000 with the buyer practically setting the price. This condi-
Rest ... » .......... _ .................. _ ---- « ------------------- $20,000,000 tion still obtains and everything points to an extremelY
Undivided Profits _.. --------- «-» ------ » ---- -...... $1,812,854 heavy demand for some considerable time. Labor difli'
Total Assets --«.»«.-...« ...... «« .... ».....ý ........... $545,304,809 culties in the woods have retarded output to a conýsiderabl$.

extent, while an acute car shortage has interfered, -With
deliveries.

BOARD Of DIRECTORS; It is gratifying to, note that the manufacturers 0'"

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President actively supporting trade extension work in the East. T>

Blr Charles Gordon, G.B.E., vice-President Interier mills shipped 38,000,000 feet of lumber to, EasterP
Canada, as inst 20,000,000 feet the previous year.

R. B. Anguo, EOQ. Lt.-Col. Molson, C.M.G., M.C. this date týgïi-gures from the Coast mills have not Yet,
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. Harold KennedY, Esq. come to hand.
0. R. Hosmer, Esq. H. W. Beauclerk, Esq- The total value of the forest products of British 00-
Il. R. Drummond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. lumbia for the year 1919 is placed at $70,285,094, as aD. ForbeB Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry cock0hutt

$54,162,523 in 1918, $48,300,469 in 1917, and $35,528
MMaster, Esq. j, Il. Ashdown, Esq. *

B. W. Beatty, ZQ in 1916.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTRER The largest increase is in shinglei, which show a vaW

Sir Frederlek Williamo-Taylor, Generai Manager of $12,801,564, as against $5,805,417 in 1918. The vallie of

the lumber eut is nearly $5,000,000 more than the pre«viOOO""'

At London England, and at Mexico City. Each item shows a considerable inerease over the P'rirouéhaut Canada and Newfoundlanc% year, while pulp and paper show a gain of overBranches ants In Pari*, élink of MontreAI (France)-
Agencice In the United Stateu-New York) Chicago, vious year, and the mining, railroad, and general industriÏ

Spokane, son Francisco-aritith ^merl-
con Bank (owned and controfied by Bank development of the Province is reflected in the gains 1118de,
of Mentremi).

À ggKSRAL BANKIMI IUSI#ESS TRANSACTED Estimated Value of ProductioÙ
Pl 1918 1919

-oduet
W. M. Hoca, Manager Lumber ........... ............. -------- _ $26,219,697 $310Wa ý ý

Vanoeuver granoh Pulp and paper ................... 10,517,250 12'564>
Shingles .... ...... __ ----------- .... 5,805,417 12
Boxes ... » ................. «-.ý-.-ý« ........ _ ....... 1,845,195 2,14ý> 4

es and poles ................ 394,871 169>0-
Mining props and poles .......... « ..... 692,547of, CanadaThe: Royal Bank Miscellaneous (eut by railroads, 50', Uý''mines, ete.) ............ ...... . 1,773,821 512",.itai Ties ................ 2,........... 09

Païd up ................ ................ ----- 17,000,000 Additional -value contributed by

Reservt and'Undivided Profits -------------- 18,ON,000 the wood using industry ...... 1,689,810 1,7 ý7
Téw A" - -------- ----------------- « --- ...... -- MMOM Product of Dominion lands ........ 4,953,829

MON-rFtigAL. ..................... « .......................... 120,278
Logs exported ..... ......... ........... 148,808BOAttý or DrarcTons*

jWb«t & Xoit peeedenrylo .........

Totals ... .......... ...... ..................... $54,162,523 $70e l,jas. PàmSxd W. J. vaierd jabn T. Rom
IL e X,,r>kerm *Included in other items.

m auffl AL B.
W e T»r» C. EL Meut Copt W. Robinson Wàter-borne Export of Xanufactured LuMbOr, 1-ý'stp XStl= er Il ]D&vls A- MoT. Campbell k,
patos , 9 D Destination. n18A- jý-nro*àq. r-CL C.- Cý 9. Rogers, XC.. Bdiý FeetFeet

A ustralia ........ .................................
2féiý. Ce 4fCg«iýr. j. stemnan, A"L am, MÀ%ugor. 1?ew Zetland ...... ...... « ..... _.- ........ 55,960 ...n, Dezintendent ot arànetoï

South Ainenea _ ................................. 
.2, 4,1

ar.almh" weh:.dlàtributed through the wesom memitpheré 46 21
as followe:- China .......... ......................................... 17,024, 6 17,1 e

CAWADIAN ]BRÀNcmies, Àfi.171 Lù th't province a onwio. Japgn ........... ........... ........ ........ 19,W3,385, .4ý16
South Set Islands ..... ....... 2,564ý064

and Coufment 81,275,399,
ptince %wtaaýd Island.

.46 Alberta. South Airlea .... ..................

....... ............

Cnuti and 9WMî1jýWëIL Mazlila ......................... ......
Straits Settlements ......

I Rdmmi unk of c"ou_ý (rrAMe)-ý pari&
L * . . . Te"Imm% tuaix. ý

emne ofty* 1he tôW ýaMo=té£'tiMbër " ed iu IRID
fmt, whieh compay'-es ý ýWfth

pl. 19%; and 1,647X5ýW test in 1917, çhowing jkroi 4ý.,: .
vocouvdW ýébM- Wthe tiMb«,,,oeakd for the pan 746r.
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',,,',,,txpansion in Provincial Agricultural Production
.»19 Wu Most Successful Year Experienced in Agricultural The area of grain for threshing in 1919 increased

Industry-Total Produietion Wu $65,384,556 as Against 27.92% over the year 1918, whilst the total yield increa-sed

$49,444,308 in 19l" mall Inerease in Value of Im- 38.58Vc. Owing to unfavourable weather during the sum.

portations. mer a larger percentage than usual was eut green or turned
into hay, thus reducing the quantity of grain for threshing

We are indebted to the Honourable E. D. Barrow, considerably. The area' of fall wheat and oats shows a
j, Xiiiister of Agriculture, province ofBritish Columbia, for

the -agricultural statisties of the province for 1919, which. large increase over 1918. The prices for all grains averaged

ýeý Rhow a very notable expansion in home products and a much hi.-her than in 1919, resulting in an increase of 48.63%
in total value.

Prutically stationery value of food importations. When it
îý'-Is taken into consideration the rise in prices of 1919 over The area sown to fodders increased 24.617o over 1918.

1918 which helps to account for the expansion in the value Unfavorable weather again accounted for a marked de-

'DI the agrieultural crease in the yield of clover and timothy. The area of
production of the provmee, at the same

tinie it shows an actual decrease in volume of agricultural grain-hay increased 14.40% over 1918; this was due largely
to so mueh grain being eut green or turned into hay, to

,Wgl IraPorts. This is noteable and is a long step in the right
4%', direction, but it will not bc entirely satisfactory until Brit- relieve the shortage resulting front the failure of the clover
P and timothy crops. Fodder corn while still comprising a

lsh Columbia raises ail the food products native to its soil
elimate for its own consumption and perhaps some for all percentage of the total acreage of fodders, also

showed considerable increase both in acreage and yield.
ýXPortation, if only fruits. 7

The statisties whieh are available as bulletin number Clover and timothy averaged $35.25 as ag-ainst $33.25 in

are more comprehensive than any predecessor, and farm- 1918.

ers and fruit growers in the province are now more elosely Horses decreased in numbers 414, due chiefly, to the

> P:O-operating with both the Dominion and Provincial depart. inereased use of motors in the Province. Beef and dairy

ý1raents of agriculture for the collation of statisties. As an eattle showed but a slight inerease over the year 1918. Ow-
ino, to the large number of sheep markets during the ýear,

6tanee of the small number of people engaging in agri- t
',tultural pursuits the figures of farmers on separate farms, he numbers deereased slightly below the year 1918. Swine

'110t including farmers' sons, for the year was 15,418 in a increased in numbers 12.95% during the year. Poultry

total population exceedink 400,000. and eggs show a most satisfactory inerease, both as re

% gards quantity and value. The numbers of poultry in.

As far as the agricultural industry in the province of creased 17.88%. The quantity of eggs produced shows an

ý- 1ýritish Columbia is concerned, the year 1919 was the most inerease of 26.44c: over 1918.
Ine-cessful year on record. The total agrieultural produc- The total quantity of all meats marketed düring the

tka was $65,384,556 as against $49,444,308 for the year 1918. year inereased 8.9917c. The total value shows an increase

!:presenting an inerease in the tota1 value of 32.23% over of 18.45% over 1918. Pork and pork products showed the

."the previous year and 717.3017o over the year 1909, when greatest gain, while mutton also showed a eonsiderable
were first collected in British Columbia. inerease.

This large increase May to some extent be attributed to The total quantity of butter manufactured increased

the prevailing high priees, yet, a general increase may bc 2.5617c fer the year. The total quantity of cheese -manu-

"40ted in practically all branches of agriculture, more par- factured in -the Province shows a steady increaBe. The

,ticularly as it relates to meats, poultry, fruits, fodders and total quantity ma-nufactured during 1919 was 304,502

-grains. pounds, as against 250,674 pounds in 1918, an>inerease of
Althongh a total imports of food products into, British 21.47%. The total inerease in the value of all dairy pro-

ýfülumbia shows an increase of 3.78% in 1919, this increase ducts for the year was 23.31%.
due to the inereased prices, as the, actual quantity im-

!I)Orted shows considérable reduction over the previous year.
While flgures are not available showing exports, the SRITISH COLUMBIA AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION AND IMPORTS

'14tal. value is estimated to have been $7,000,WO as against YEAR8 10111-1019 (VALUES ONLY)

,000 in 1918, or an înerease for the year of 400/. The
ýý,*XP.orts consisted chiefly of fruits and vegetables. Other 1'= s

'rhe fruit erop was the largest on record. Apples and CanMIan Forelffn Total
bescrIption: Year Production Provinces Points 1,n

le returns were Most satis- 1, JUS 9,08,879 2,486,SQ2 $ 27,109 ti4rIU
fruits produced well whi .. ...... .- "0

90 - LI" 'týC 191S 12, 510 t,418,986
ýUctory. The production of apples. alone was 94.37 ive st 'X 62,784 81 411,740

Keats ............... 1918 'IZOffl 3,837,ffl M81718 M76,387

r ihan in 1918, while the increaies in other tree fruits was meatis 1919 8,780»0 2,2eo.6a7 1,180,663 8,471,182
Poultry Production_.. 1919 2,642,ffl 1.064,211 178,1117 1,242,828

ý221/ogroater. The greatest inereases are to be noted 'In Poultry Productiom ... 1919 3,84JD,7m 834,297 424,387 11262,68

>p ShOWS Datry Products 1918 b,619,042 31853,798 283,424 4,187.22
I)aIry Producu 1919 Gý"4ý864 S.U8,728 4e»O' 3,775,31

erries apricots, plums and prunea., The peaeh er(
'dorable reduction, througli loos occulolied.by early FYULtu ...... .......... ....... . 1918 4,415,160 loo,313 6j's.62

Prulte ., .... 19,19 7,772,474 49>05qS 701,167 746 44
1918 6,576,M IS4,200 5îîý1Q6 -$ego$

81, 5 1500>1a b81,81
Small fruits showed a gain of ýldý45t7o for the year. vfflttbi« ........ 11» '1411 lt8.r é 0,432

Fodlers 737,Z49 M1971 1144,229
le outsùmding increues oceumed in strawberries, rasp- 191

Omini 1876 5 g,ý
and blackberries. The,.tôtal 'Production of ail fmits G ij3cellaneous 282.051 1ý11611r6 7 QU$ 8,2R4,49

%,eteeded the production in 1918 by 67-81%. igit 1 a ui 4#1"1

Mtscell&neouie 8: 7Bu7 97.01

The acroage of potatoeî m-oreued 19.89% over the year, indian pr(>ducts Iffl
The yield, h fly Indian . .........

oweyer, was 11.86% 101W
drou.1ght die.n thésùmmet. A lurth«. Ioà ýwas Totala 40S.M $t4*so&u #31,bM44a

by froigt -after the erop was ha"eàe
amiri#H COLUMIIIA AQAICULTURAL PikoDur,«rION AND IMPORIre

A marked dç&me occurred in the yield.oitom&t»es,
in the Okànàgan Valley; this ion was due tee 'V«Altt 190-121W (VAI.!Ulgb ONUYI

froits. Grètthoume towatSs, however, ob»wed. 96 Y«r
with the Mmw

Iole
ý,reeei*e e0éd the ý,î1ae -of pro4neica e0m.

pQý ton in lglgl ý0 $11 ton lu ý 1M -T#.e a,09k. M 
4

l elus
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PROMNENT PIRE INSURANCE OFFICIAL ON VIM
r. L Goldman, president and managing direptor 01,

the North American Life, Assurance Co., head office, 'f &- 1 'THE MOLSONS BANK onio,"was a reeent visitor to British Columbia on a ýtrW
Incorporated 1855. through Western Canada, in which he sought to see C0117

ditions for himself, visit his agency forces and avail hilu-PAID UP CAPITAL AND REBERVE, $9,000,000 self of a pleasant but short holiday on the ýCoast, to reco'verA Bank that, for 65 years bas had a steady froin the severe rigors of an exception ally' severe TorantOand eonservative growth. Our Managers take winter. This is the first visit of Mr. Goldinan in f our YKW8a personal interest in promoting the welfare and he was much impressed by the changes noted, Wand financial. success of their customers. again delighted in the climate of Victoria and Vancouýverý-
VANCOUVER, B.C. He was especially impressed with the progressiveness 61

MAIN OFFICE: Cor. Hastings and Seymour Streets Vançouver and thought as an example that the windb'«
G. W. SWAISLAND, Manager. display of Granville and Hastings Streets merchants 'W48

EAST END BRANCH: 150 Hastings Street East superior te that of large Eastern Canadian cities.
A. C. HOGARTH, Manager. The experience of the North American Life in Britiâh

Columbia, M-r. Goldman stated, was particu1arly hffle-
Mr. Goldman, who next year will have completed fite
years residence in Canada, the great bulk of ý;vhich 'W

]MT-4mijamm 1176 -with the NorthAmericau Life, had experienced boom ce-
ditions elsewhere than on the Coast in consequence 0
which his Ioans in British Columbia were gauged on a veilIM P E R IA L B A N K conservative basis, with the result that the company- 11..9

OIF CANADA sufftained no loss in either principal or interest in th_'mortgage investments.Capital Pald, Up, 07,=000 Roserve Fund, 17,5W,00Ô Speaking on the subject of life insurance underwrifillf'FWLEG ROWLAND, President, W. MOPPAT, GeIL Xgr- Mr. Goldman was very optimistic and expected that fOr'
some time in the future heavy underwriting would beHEAD OM OE-TC)RONTO rule and the experience of all life insurance compan.
This condition was the result of a number of cireumatan
all leading te inereasecl business. The first reaso11ý 11,0VANCOUVER-J. M. LAY, Manàî*r stafed, was the high cost of living, which made it necess8ry
for a man te increase his life insuranée for the sake of iiiie

IrAlîtVZ3W . J. a. Cn]B]3, X&Mg#r beneficiaries te approximate the depreeiation in the do1l3r-ýM.UTINGO AND "BOTT ST.. F-a ýVEOUSON- NWA"Ir The banks aiso were encouraging their borrowers t&
take on insurance for the better protection of both
banks and their customers. Banks would not loan on 9oIQdý
except when covered by a fire insurance policy, and X10*'1ý,'"
they are beginning te see the wisdom. of insuring continlýlty' iýU nïon B ank of C anada of their clients' businesses through life insuranee policiee"

,When. aýmandies the common faet is that he is us"Uyr'ý
short 0£ cash assets which may involve the sacrificePîttd Up Caffitai à other aissets for the payment of succession duties. ItTi ^&tau (Nový 19, over) becoming more and more the common practice forA western moljcits Western blwne- of ail natur

Oum uu* W«Ccillcllltje» ja rvibe. ëRnon our loct*1 anee te be taken out te cover these eosta..in rimm 01ty, Town or Dittriet, and you wm find thom Vary r«dY A great factor in the increase in insurance unde"'riýto serve you Weil. ai% d»p*eter or oth« etyleet eue" Vf*-àww*
bmnch« et overy importait point in canade,-220 West 01 the ing is the popularity of insuranee tbrough the evidffleGregt L*ýke& Agenciez. Lon&)ný England. and New 'rork. furnleh itt benefit during the recent epidemie. The wi.--lwateclalm uptodate ftellltftïl, ror banlllnlr fûmim bueinem ol

À ProMllient Banker bu recOsUY $W"- .. #Pfrscn&lýtyp children of policy holders taken away OIL account of&Oset in businees, and am r de Bankint
hbpSlumt a"eV, our exécurvelofficerl are epidemic were kept from suffering pecuniary barastip

-fitly=lt to take a 4pecJal Intb"st In -"Ur at&hw-tf the payment of policies to thein frein insuraneeyou wol 0oýMwlt w1th thew.
qUz. IL MARRISON, Mgr. lAitin OMe, SO.Ymu" Md received tangible evidenee of the benefit of. life: lugu

W. UACK, Cordova.imd ance te the cominunity in general and te the family
c»Y Hoifihts ermbo, âih 'Ave'. and M#In st, tieular.

Curlously enough, Mr. Goldman stated that t]
extrav4gance of the people was a factor in life undervM'
'int. 'Business men Were more and more appreciatinglt*tARI.,ýIeRED 'vike of insuranes te their estates as they nev'er hadîýý,,, ,
and were depending moiýe and more on this te oust
fmilies *wheu dea.th came.

MÉOijldmim wu aeeompanied by the e
urir, Mr. C. W. Stmthy, who fôrthe pagt thirteeà
hailb,ýadoharge*ol the loan dePartment of the COM. W,

UNE, RK OF ýx
Aveu

Honct CWICO' Toronto
ïfte' ù*nn"671%#AVIS" I>gp,4*TMNT, Alr. IKytRY. *RANCH

A Ounerai ftmwong eutin«*

" 'i sm m Péid 04, 4*pàWU j"ýG0 and -UPIAP*r#&
coi« emimp iezî twaýkum*4 014 tHAàtf*l»: It Weet
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einents of Marine Insurance and Their Policies
_-1fernc Betw.e ai Railwa~y Carrier and Steamship wiil be worth say $1,500, you are perfectly eutitled to ineure

Carrier and Fire Policies and Marine PoLcies-Nature themi for that ameunt. Suppose the market drops and as
of Caro Policies, Effeot of Clauses and Adjustments a matter of fact tliey would only be worth $750 on arrivai,
of Loos8. and for the. sake of argumuent say the ship and cargo are

?Mr B. G. D. Phillipe, Vancouver manager of Dale & totally lost by fire a day before tluey arrive at destination,
td., à addreseed the wiiolesale section of the. Vancouver the assured ie entitled te recover the full face value o! the.

rdo~Taeat a luncheon held at the Hudson's Bay Co. policy, wlUch in this particular instance would show a
g rome n Tesda, My 4iion te sbjet ~ profit o! $750. If these goods had been insured under a

~*ii Ixiùrace. resme !. he tak filew: Pire" poliey ail that the. assured could recover would be
1Thie two most important documents in connectien 'witiheotofrpaigtmrsy$7.
spment of goods are the Bull of Lading and the lueur- If you ineure your lieuse under a "Pire" policy for

?ý" oli cy. The former giving the. titi. to the goods and $5,000 and yeu have a less of say $2,000, the policy is auto-.
telatter pretecting the. assured in~ case of damage by ses maticaily decreased by that amount, snd in order to re-

instate it yen have te pay an additional premium, but if

Th1e general ides. that one gets upon reading a bill o! you mesure a ship for that ameunt yeu may have, duriug
'ig je that wbi.lst the ship owner agrees te carry goods the. year, three or four losees of $2,000, and end up with a
Omone point te the other, and makes conditions witii total loss, for ail o! whicii underwriters would b. liable, nor

ê'gr te the, payment o! the. freight, he takes care to pro- would they receive any further premium. than the. siount
ileso far as it ils -possible to do se, that lie shall not be paid them when the. policy was eriginally taken out.

h'1dlable for any damage wich unay occixr te the goods "Marine" insurance on cargo may b. divided into
tranit, He ie entitled to do this b>' relason of the. fact four classes:

iaath is what ie knowii as a "O'ouitrLct Carrier," and ini First againet the. risk of "Total boss." Tis is the.
thsconneetion, the. di!! erence between a 'Cemmon Car- forni generally ueed in connectiou witii insurauce on cargo

4W' ansd "Contraet Carrier" msy bie noticed. by scows, snd tiie reason that underw-riters are unwilling
Wbtn a railway is te be but au Act oif Pa1imeti te give fuller cover ils that the. risk of part o! s cargo wash-

"8e uthorizing it, and concesionsh of land are obtained ing overboard is very eosierable, and the. premium they,ý
ý ode that the line niay be constwueted. Wheil it is waut te cever this loue is probably mor. than the. owner o
*ý1ted it patical bcom*es a puieh1 utlhy and the the. cargo would be willhig te pay Tiiere are, o! course,.
cu4itos um4er whieh it trasports goods aie laid dowii cases in wieh~ tis ris is eovered, but the prezum is

,vt Ralwa~y Commission'. naturally increased in proportion.
Thbe -rauiwa>y bll o! lading utarts out with the. words Secondiy, whist is kuown as an ".P.A. 1 ' policy, whliih

lIM te carrir 5118111>8 liabOI for al loua or damge, 'whh1 is the, meut comuion f ori of "Marine" iuisuranee, aud ap-
~appen ta the goodu, with the exceptionu o! damage parentîy the. least iunerstoed. There are two f oruns of

dby the "Act iQd"ii~~ "tie, u u "F.P.A.' T clause. First the, ÊiglisIx, wbich reads:
to otiier causes.
The steasai*iip company,. on the other haud, ils usually "Free frein Partieular Avrg iuiless the, vessel
'ýPiaeonceru finaiiced by prtivate capial, and does uxet or crs! t be etranged, sunk, burtt ou tire or iu colli-

1,âtin ay coessieons aiu.h as the railway tzampany They sio-he collision to e o su a aure as nsy reason-
the orei the. pos.ition of a4iuu their own conItl abyb upposed ta hae led ta thedamage claimed

# wt rgard to tiie earriape of good% and th00e are only fr
0dfe ylwi et; ntne.I the lUted The American erni i'eads:

atswe haveè the "Harter" Act, a. similar Apt iu Austra- "Free from Pairticular Average nless cased iiy
:and the IWater <Jarriage of0* d Act" in Canada. tevse en tadd uko un.

6 ne tino all he cebig the* same, viz. ta A.uoe v e xamlee l be stz sho the dttzni < o! snd
diffutr.Iee bet*een tiese two clausies, snd byt wayr of paren-

Tbeinuraeapolcycovrsgode ganstpeilsofth thesis it may bu. sid tha "'Particuar Average" simpl

an ite ten gmad ytos h r inurn ýmes a partial loss or damage aecidently case taa

ýwas tha h uierir are trenble fo ail wie-igif0ies a e4xpese or sacifice Vii1untrly inced4

aewhlecx *ay a te a .od ntast uh for th bem0ft of all intts at ti*k on board a vessl
ev *li very4¶* fa rmbig -,à'-' cm-s u h r If yoit havze, a sip'ant f gou4a lnur.e' i.àat an

=t~~~ ~ ~ ~ k'd l''ciet n.4 ,â; Oplce,,h English "F.P.A. clus ad heshimn rie,--
pf hih vry acorin t th rsk ceerdsa hee ged by huavy wtier, but the veu.. wasnt s iha

ar.tue Fq - nul wrt y b notp *4u bsreyuhy:q elim.

ing er 1 tingenc~le as oceurred, leve thongh it is axol abe

-to nsue. ogoeýet 'tis nt p.mdb fo the 1 >g,

ù*4ýth goc 8 tatthy ayéa. po Uaë. orte amge te PI.. wrrnt i, pe ad ndr

Acpj4ly'no 
rv4 eMitrhwi i Mtr ae o aego the lo 4, teAei
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of their value, the assured can recover even though thOý
warranty bas not been broken.

There are many kinds of "Average" clauses drawU
up m connection with various classes of goods, which tiM$-ra d 0 h th e did not permit the speaker to touch on.

The last form, of insurance is an "All Risks" policY,
and by thîs term the speaker means a policy which coversO rien t all and every risk of whatsoever nature. As stated abûvel?
it is difficult to obtain this form of insurance, and therat.e,,.
runs anywhere from four to ten times the amount charg011J

With correspondents of the highest for "F.P.A." Ùisurance.

standing in China, Japan, Tadla and Now as to the settlement of claims, whieh alter 911 le'
the point in which the assured is most interested, Mr. Phil-

Cher countries of the Orient, and lips said, first of all that where goods arrive damaged et
branches in ali the principal ports On their port of destination, the consignee is not entitled W
the Pacifie cout of North America, abandon them merely because they are damaged, but niue"
namely: take delivery of them, pay the charges in the ordinary.WO,,Y,,

and prove bis loss. If the underwriter decides to comprom*
ise the claim. or to pay a total lou and take over the g00d0ý'Prince Rupert portland, Ore. himself, he is entitled to bave these goods handed to -hiOý

Victoria, Seattle free from all charges fer freight and duty, the reason beillgý
Vancouver San Francisco in Most instances that bc does not insure the freight a'n4,

duty. It is settled law that the basis of adjustinent Pf,

this Bank is exeellently equiPPed to loues, in connection with cargo, is the sound market Yaln0ý
at destination, and in this eonneetion hegave two instane8o,serve the interests of Canada's grOw- to show how this works out.

ing trade with the Orient. Supposing for example, that a consignee is importi'4'e
a shipment of goods, the invoice price of which la $1,000,-

THE CANADU N BAINK he probably Jusures for $1,100, eovering bis profit ci 10t'
The goods, on. arrival. at destination, with the addition

OF COMMERCE freight and duty, are probably worth say $1,500. New
they arrive damaged, the first thing to, be ascer1ýinià 4,

làald.Up CaÉtal .......... ........... $15,OW,000 wha't theïr wholesale value in damaged condition actnallY
R««" ipund ..... ....... . ........ .......... -41,5>000,000 Supposing that the eonsignee feels that he eau dispose

of the goods for say $1,200, or in other words, that thee'-,

is a damage of 20%, and this buis is agreed to by unà«,ý
writers, he recavers from underwriters 20% af the insur
value or $220,

INCORPOBATIM 1M It on the other hand, no agreement eau be reaéhed a»
to the actual percentage of damage, thé ohly methoil
aTiviie at the amount of the loss is by sellino the go«Uofia. auefion, and amuming that they realize $750 gros&, ùt

iLiLqu B' k of Nova Sc Other words, that there la a 50% loss on the sound Talle'
the consignee can reeover 501%v of the insured, value>capital 19,7DO'm Reserve ............ -- $1%000îm

EXPOR'r£lq$"tMPOR*MRS: Witt) brancà,88 No* in the £lut instance, it will be seen that thclÛel
çuba, Pude Riog and qjMta oorningo, officèred 4y cm the, 190und value la. $MO and the wnsignee recov=lggnk ls:wëFl equlpped ?8 lobsj1ýeM- Who Çwk. SP41191 4 thli $229ý: àÜd in the second instanoe the cons4mee

handle the a0m .M of trieders with th»O 00untrIm $7,50 and he only recovers $550. This differenee is t C
Gormlt th*JrMtnaoeriý. quent cause of diâmtisfaetîou and emplaint on the pUt.d'

cOnsiffles as they feel. -that they are not reeàvingBRANOMES. tid VANCOUVIIR froin underwritem As a Matter of, faet this Ïs notM manoui» ""et wut : C»anvme and *avis etftéte
X. W. motgixoaAlw, v«. IDOUGlA» jý The value of any, àhipmeut of goods at destinge:*"

JA.ý«M Ae inow. À»ý UV. reaHy made up of tour component part%.-

Ura a' THE NERCHAN S' BANK CAUDeDemmonDam RIAD 01roicisi 04ON'r«AL

àw notmdm là, canada'. axw0dins fmm the AüRmk to

QÉkimAt. SANKING guet ces TpiAWSACYËC)
94

De#bdu rft4fMe of douar AM îpvmrdt, tid"borw
«U*W« Kt 9 por «#*t pet alum

Moo Médern Offi«& suftty D*p«ft.ý Som r« otoe*,

C, PAXW4 iqggmnge sud cimu, R IL 0w*1wý
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

-,,,.,..FIN'ANCIALý TimFs
Il , ý,, The services of thtis Journal are offered through au

A Journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, Inquiry column, which la open to subscribers and the
Tlmber and Mining. publie generally without charge, for detalled information

t or opinion as to financial or industrlal affairs or institu-ý'PUblished on the firet and third Saturdays of eLach month a tions th-roughout the Province of British Columbia. Where-
W ý:,4n£ouver, B.C., SWte 303-304 Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings St. W. ever possible the replies to these Inquiries will ba madeTelephone, Seymour 4057. through this column. Where Inquiries are not of general

interest, they will be handled by letter. We think that we

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Pubilsher. can assure our readers that the opinions expressed will be

A. LESTER HEYER, JR, Business Manager. reliable and conservative, and that all statements will be
as accurate as possible.

ýÀ4dress &R communications to British Columbia Financial Times.
Advertiaing PLAtes on applIcation.

Admitted to the Mails as Second Class Matter.

'4toue Subscriptlon., Canada. $2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings;
States and other cipuntries. $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. true not only for agriculture itself but for the live stock

industry as well.

ýOL. Vil. VANCOUVER, B.C., MAY 15, 1920. No. 10 It is interesting to note also that the importation of
food products remain practically constant in the face of
inereasing prices throughout the year. This would indicate.

The statisties of agrieultural production, presented en thàt in quantity our importations have decreased consider

other page of this issue, are illuminating and instructive. ably and if there is anything in the present tendencies,

inerease in production for 1919, when the total was in will continue to decrease as the years go by, except for

1ýxveas; of $65,000,000, as against filightly under $50,000,000, eitrous fruits and early vegetables, for the growth of whieh

"the previons year, is due in great part to the remarkable the Province is not suited.

of the apple crop in the Okanagan Valley in 1919.
the st&tistics indicate a eh4nge for the better in agri-

'«Qltural production generally. High prices have eontri- From a survey of the lumber production for the Pro-
Lod in addition to part of the increase, but there is under- vince last year, whieh is preseuted in this issue, consider-

n1ýath A all an expansion in the entire agricultural industry able progress has been made in the matter of shingle pro-
,,'ývhieh is an excellent sign of the eeonomieal devélopment of duction and in the increase of newsprint and wood pulp.
elÎtish Columbia. The causes whieh will be inereasingly It is interesting to note here that, while the scale of lumber

during the next few years are due ta the fact that has remained praetically stationery as compared with 1918,
mg, when properly earriedýou4 will carry with it largeC the value of the production has increased greatly. The in-

','Prûfits as eompared with the years when prices were low creases. of the year 1919 in the lumber trade continued dur-
d practically just 8ufficient for a £armer to get a good ing the firat months. of the year, and since that time has

9. shown a tendency to lag writh considerable out in prices

It does not appear in the immediate future that priees recently announeed by the shingle and lumbermans asso-

oode will take a pronounmd declim. The United StatE%
façad with a ohartl.'winter wheat crop and the Caradian As a result of these euts in prices of lumber produets,
son is retarded by reason of a late winter, and it only the situation beeomes more mixed and involved, and the

mains possible for a large spring wheat erop in the outlook is not at all, clear. There can be little doubt that
ted States and remarkable yields of tke Canadi&n CTOP the sharp upturn which the winter witnessed in prices lias
the North American continent ta get au average total had an adverse effeet on demand, making it in the opinion

eld. Other crops, it is hoped, will not 4 so adversely of consumers, practically prohibitive for engaging in build-
eetedý but they will respond to the pricee as establi»hed ing operations of any general eharacter, which is so much
"ýw«heat. In the production of all kinds of food there is needed in the United States and Canada. With the rise in
reïnclication of a permanent and sustained demand and prices-of lumber, logs and wÉges, have advanced, and with

ýiffl will likely remain high for this year's crops at least. the suhisequenÏ deereage in priee the profit in lumber manu-
ýre 1-, therefore, every inducement.for farmers in BriÙ3k facturing has been severely eut. Just what the result will

ol=bia to as much aoreage under tlgeplaw as possible be it is diffieult to say. If the demand. springs up with the
raÀ6 a kinds of food produets ýîwa develop their eut in prices, then it, mq be possible to continue on heavy
and livel stock buduesset. production, but some adjustment in the price of logs and

% re is also. some evidence that the efforts of the in wages paid mud be made. The logger complains thas

inion and Provincial Gover=ents for land settlement he cannot make a serions eut in price of logs unlessýhehas

soldiers îq ýn ding som* imnIti;., Then have been el some compensation in the reduced wages, and those

number of changu in. o=enbip and several large engaged in the lumber camps are in no mood for consider-

ta of ýýpd are bieing broken igIp iÉto, mall holdings With mg any reduetion in wages. In fàet it is generally antw-:

otber sections beiûr brût4ht into, aeeuhùm" by the pated that cznaiderabWefforta wMbe made among 109-
p thé, induMry for inenued wagw.

ont for the bankfit of soldier aettlement. -While it ging.mploye.ea.ito, tie ný

Ot le expeew thn OU thm retumed soldiers. en and even moreimproved condition. of working. The lumber,
gagmf iiidustiý. is therefore Ucýçd wîth =èertaiiity as to prices',

Wa Une will hë =*ýeý tb*re ýwil1 utv«thtleu. bs a. y
both for Ibis Io" and tbe:finished product, and at the samei

making it étick with reWting fluzeeu.
time he is faeed with labor eônditiom which may possibI

The, Aepluituroi powbmtým of Brit" (Wumbiâ _îwe

WMdless a& th" axIs in tho jýrovine« of AMU44, fiWe sible that the indue" =te be " to eacape viq'seyem
and Manitoba, but they are capable of a gmt restrieielà in its aewiâw for the Md

eut, and notwithetaudins ý any future growlU In but in order for tbe ' manufacturers to make a rugoziable:

on iii British *& Ptovince aliouid ýéêr- profit it wui requiwe carefui déering ïma dfidenf

in, toùk -Xtg
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BANK OFFICIAL13 BACK ]FROM HOLIDAY IN ORIENT of Austral;.a are unfriendly generally toward the Tinited

Mr. C. W. Frazee, supervisor of British Columbia States and Japan, whom they consider to have taken ad-
branches of the Royal' Bank of Canada, recently returned vantage of the war situation to increase their profits. For
from a three months holiday in the Orient which included this reason Canada and the British Empire stand in a Par-
the Hawaiian Islands, Australia, a stop-over at Hon- Kong ticularly favorable relationship toward any expansion Of
and the balance of his time in Japan, chiefly at the capital, trade and there is a willingness to do business where cond.i-
X-zoto. Mr. Frazee made no study of conditions and could tions will permit.
spEalc of his trip only in au off-hand way as certain con- One did not have to be long in Japan to unde au
ditions impressed him. that financial conditions were shaky and before he lefty

The Hawaiian Islands were particularly prosperous, Mr. Frazee actually -witnessed a panic in which the bankO
due to the high price of sugar and the demand for canned absolutely tightened up and refused credit. During the
pineapples. A remarhably heavy crop of sugarthis year war Japan had almost a monopoly of Oriental trade. Aiter
is assured, uhich is expects would exceed 600,000 tons. peace came and as Great Britain was increasingly able tO

Australia appeared prosperous and active. The busi- take up trade relations where they were interrupted at the
ness interests of the Commonwealth appeared to be con- outbreak of war, Japanese trade and industry suffere4o
trolled by able yet conservative men, in consequence of This is increasingly marked as the trade recovery of Grea&
which a new idea must prove its worth before it is generally Lritain becomes more evident. At the present time -JaPael>.
introduced. With regard to the possibilities of increased is ih a condition of trade reaction, but every effort is beinÉ'
trade relations between Australia and Canada, he thought takpn by their merchants to look for new avenues of trade
it was particularly favorable where conditions of shipping where present ones' are more generally difficult W.

and supply of goods were available. The business interests operate in.

Provincial Forestry Returns for March, 1920
TIMBER 8CALED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH, 1920.

Douglu Red Yellow White Jack
Pir. Cedar. Spruce. Hemlock. Babam. Pine,, Plne. PIne. Larch. woodo

Cranbrook .................................... 16,795,308 40,461 77,071 486,014 10,729 5,402,089 7,665 21,342 1,933,214 .....

Fort George --------- __ ........... 200,985 334,140 547,585 ............... «.. 1111266 ......... «.ý...» ............... « 4,145,063 .... ......... .
Kamloops .. .............................. ... 4,639,248 1,0« ,499 401,204 18,063 42,352 58,566 ... ............ .- .......... » . ........... ....
Nelson ........ .« ---------- ------- 612,330 2,4W 142 20,292 370,428 ............... 37,801 295,631 _ ............. 400,173
Vernon ------- --- ---- --------- ------------- 788,130 263,822 10,096 ............. .... ...... .... «.-. 1,737,292 20,189 .............. . 35,182

Total Intgrior ... .......... » ..... 2S,036,()Ui 4,i4î,064 1,058,247 883,506 16 SCI68 323,485 4,166,405 2,368,669

Island ..... »-.» ---- ----------- ---------------- 16,456,3 ..... .............
Prince Rupert .......... 1 .............. 343,62,0 1,430,M2 12,716j019 2,270,036 303,647 ........ __ .. ....- .......... ............. ........... . ......

Vancouver .... ....... 41,971,270 23,617,941 1,565t348 10,566,330 734,196 ............ «._ 198,671 ' ..... ... ...... » ......... 815,441,
Iretal Co 27,49-0,619 15,417,383 16,21i,Ë22 1,Ô72,261

........ . »- 58,771, _ ..... 204 8 » ........
.... ...... 

».ý ....... ............

Total or 11c . ............. 81,807,26 6---,68-3 16,473,630 17,19S,3r 1,236,608 7,23 768 52-6,384 4,166,405 2,368,549 35t'b-

Total foi IMtIBh (»lum6l-&, -all speciee, 163,uub,"b IL b-m-
Othér specles, 3,186 ft. b-m,

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMB
Capital Assets exceed, Capital Liabilities _by $13,788,196.
Cunent Amets exceed Current Liabilities by $1,038,999.

For the year ending March 31st, 1919, revenue 01 $10,931,279 exceeded expenditure Of $9,887,745 on C=W
Account by $1,043,534.

TiM PROVINCE RU UNPLEDOIRD ASS,£Tfj OIP
Aecult,=-al ]Landg Bidtable for Seulement ...... 50,000,000 Aa«.
TimbS Un& c>f £%w Matuig ... ......... i-.-..3uu8,oooCW Board Peet.
Cod ..... .... « .............................. .....83,&Wýý QW Tons.

P»Domoig FOR TZAZ B»Uçuý Di&(jjcàmp£ siriT, uno..... ... .........
.... ......... ........ .. .... ..........

.......... .............
... ........ ........... . .....

........... ... ............... .... ... .........
.00" XumfaotvXbg Md Oth« lndugh*d, Alàproximtely CW 0%

TIkê, Miniù»« of Vmàncs wiUl be amwer any enqum« of ",d
dePârt=M he will be pleued to tee thet iý istd«.red to, thé Pr-0«,

tioni'.
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Recent Annual Reports
Anmual tteet File4 with the Reita of Ooepais, Victoria, B. C

KEEEO AND COMPANY, 141&tTED QIÇANAIGAN UNITED GROWER%, IMW1TED
Reitee Office 543 Granvill Street, Vancouive.ï Regitred Office: 7th and Ellieon itrt, Vernon.

Baac heet as at December 31, 1919: Balance Shoot as at DecemIber 31, 1919:

CaptalAuhorze an Pld p ........................ $100o,000.00 Sundry Amounts ln Trust for Local Associationsî 1 ~~~~~~~~~andI <r<owers -.............................. . $317,42.15
Roatyo Accat~ of Asul ,h. ... ........... ...., 7,6S834 0Oeior . .

Capital &uthorlzed, $10,000.

ASSETs- ~~~~~Profit and Loss Accounit .......................... 18,024.64
R e l st te ... .... . .............................. $ e , 6 . 1

P l m e nd D i c es .............- - ....... .......... 11 , 69 7 T ta ........« ..................................... ..... 37 , 28 3,a -- 'i" ,Ir d F e c a - ....... ........ .............. ....... 3 0 0 S E

W at r R cor .................. ......................... 60.5 C sh n and and in an .. ............................. $11 ,45 .0
Su dr eb or .. ........... ......................... 394 3,2Su dr eb or .......... ............................. 24 ,698

O f ic ur it r ......... «............................ 00 00I ve to i s ..................... ............».w ..... 4 95 .

Ca h ln B nk ..... ................................... ,163 W r ho s , lnt a d E ui m nt .................. ,0 26

De eo m n o k on L t ..................... 8 12 D m no r k r'Ch re ..................... 3 83
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PROVINCIAL CODIPANIES INCORPORATED
Bethlehem Motorx, Ltd., Vaneouver ............... .» ........ _$ 25,000
Canadian-European Club, Ltd., Vancouver .......... _ 10,000
Capital City Baseball Co., Ltd., Victoria ---------------- 10 ' 000
Citizens Amusement Corporation, Ltd-, Vancouver 500 000PÉMBERTON & SON Dominion Composition Furniture & Toy Manufael-

turing Co., Ltd., Victoria ........... ------ ........ « ... » 50,00

Bond Dealers Empire Extension Oil & Investment Co., Ltd.,
(N .P.L.), Victoria ..... _ ------------ .............. » ..... --------- 100,000

Fire Underwriters Agency, Ltd., Vancouver .------ «** 1001000

Pacific Bffl ing Vancouver, BC. Great West Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Vancouver~' 2070(x)
Happy Valley Mills, Ltd., Victoria .......... ...... .... -.. 50eÛOO
John W. Thompson & Co., Ltd., Vancouver .......... 50000

Reprosentatiýi*s: Modern Construction Co., Ltd., ancouver ...... ..... 2500()

Western lAea, Ltd., Vancouver .............. ...... ___ ---- 5AW
WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO The James Logging Co., Ltd., Vancouver .2 000,ON

Wilson Creek Consolidated Industries, Ltd., Van- 50000eýuver .... _ ................................. .......... « ........ ........
Georgia Pharmacy, Ltd., Vancouver _. ...... ........... 20>000
The British Trawlers Co., Ltd., 'Victoria ....... «.. 100 ' 00()

Y our Affairs M anaeed Midson Fishing Co., Ltd., Nanahno ------ .............. 50000

n collect y*ur rente and manage Your Properties. Aliee Arm Social Club, Ltd., Alice Arm ...... _ ..... 10:000
We ca International Brokerage Co., Ltd., Vancouver__ 10,ffia
we can oeil your reai estate. The Veterans Sightseeing & Transportation Co.,We can write yeur lneurance-all cla"es,
we can act as Executor under your wili. Ltd., Victoria ........ -- ......... ....... ... 10,00
We can act ne yeur agent generally. Murphy Shoe Co., Ltd., Vancouver ........... ».-ý ......... 20,00.
Leave yôur affaire in our hands and you wili net have Western Twine & Paper Co., Ltd., Vane-ouver .... 10 , 000

to worry shouid you have to travel; you should not have Harbor Navication Co., Ltd., Vancouver ... ------------- 100,000
to werry aboUt yeur affairs when yon are 111- Sc you The Nakusp Electric Light & Power Co., Ltd.,
ehould now afflint as your agent Nakusp ..... --- __ ........ _.. -......................... __ ......... _ MON

at*on Sodoft The Yellow Fir Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouver ..... _ 150,000

The General Administr 1 W&J The Prince George Sawmills, Ltd., Prince George .... 25,000

ROBEFrr cRAm, manager Queen City Towboat Co., Ltd., Victoria ............. ... «. 25,000ý

Credit Foncier Building Mo Hastings Street West Masters Motor Co., Ltd., Victoria ........ __ ........ « ........ 1,07000

VANCOUVER, O.C. Le Pine & Wright, Ltd., Prince Rupert ..... «.-ý ........ 2V00

Burnaby Townsites, Ltd., Vancouver -.«ýý..-..ý..,-...ý.. 10,ON
A. J. C. Ford & Co., Ltd., Vanc-ouver ...................... 50,00
Pansor Lumber Co., Ltd., Duncan ----------- ---------------- 10,0010,000one Thing You Cannot h Canadian Power Co., Ltd., Vancouver ý ...................
Philpot-àfaedonald Co., Ltd., Vancouver ................ 10eow

Under y1pur WIU you can bequeath ail your earthly goods Adams Lake Mining, Co., Ltd., (N.P.L.), Vancouver 200,00
and wasessions, but -there Io one thing you cannot be-
qMth and that is your a8flity to managO yeur estate alter

eau overceme this limitation, however, bydeath. on COMPANY CXAXGE OP NAME
appointIng this Cori>oration the Exerutor and Trutae of
your 'Mll. You will t1ierebyýsêcur0 the bondit of Our Securities Bonding Co., Ltd. has applied for ebùllý
ttirty-ewht years, eipertence in, the succe»stul M=age.
ment of ail manner of estates and trusts. of name to ".àý M. Lester & Co., Ltdý

Aek fer socklet 4imaking yeur Witt" Bettachen-E[iggins, Ltd., hos applied for change
name to-"Chalmers Cabinet Works, litd."

The Toronto, General ASSIGNUENTS, RRDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.
Trulgts (lorpora ion

P. B. petabertm Sam Kee, restaurant-keeper, 'Xakuspý has assigne4 t.v.

»nýnGh ce" 407 54,Vmeoweri B.C. L. J. Edwards, acoountant, Nakusp.
Forfesg, Nieholas V. Pavios, general nierchant,- Mara, ht*

assi-gned to Rrank Riches, elerk, Mara.

Fîmcier irrust Cémpany MONTREAL TRUST COMPAI
tOOMM 

t Company to ohtain
ut C*Mpanw Aet, catâ No. 1). EXECU-roR, -rRU$TEE, ADMINIS-rRATOF4

Exwijtor, %dmlnlgtrmtor Tmmes GUARDIAN, ASSIGNEE and LIQUIDATORt.
'04a"làge Settlements, kuoiver, 1LIQul*Atôr An

Agent to iL C>e.mmimp Agent for $U*j note
ego%, nd Collection of Rbnto4 nsurance and ailv"tn»nt VANCOUVER OPPICE

M HtstlMp et W. Invited Varcouv*1ý B.C. Fh«14 Seyffmur 2941 408 Homer Str"t
Robert 9oneý manager.

Genemi manau«, LirCOL. G. 14. DORRELL 4

Tiir1w C. WeSuy and Bell
Prudenfw ompa»Yp

M*sd Offloe, MoMffli MMINION GOVE 14T AND MU 10

Er 1 E0V=0J1ý linefluw #W
i liq

AmexltL&M TRust toidpAmy

ptmrm,$Oyrnour MO-7821 Varmuver and.viçurlO
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RECENT PME LOSSES
Relcent tire losseo reported to Superintendent of insurancQ,

Victoria:Ho BELLIRVINfi EU@ L'I'De Hammond, May 3.-Owner and occupant, R. F. Harper; Wà0d
(Insurance Departmont) blacksmith, shop and garage; value of building $1,600, insuranee

on same $1,600; value of contents $13,500, insurance on same ýj'5OO.
Total loss, $5,100. Cause, falling and breaking of electrie let

INSURANCE bulb on floor wet with gasoline. Mutual Fire of B.C_ Royal.

AND Burnaby, Aprll IO.-Irving Street; owner and occupant ' EL
Ardagh; wood barn, stable and garage; value of building
Insurance on same $500; value of contents $1,500, lnsuranýceFinancial Agents same $600. Total loss $3,500. Cause unknown. California.

Represent The C&Iedoni& and British Columbia Burnaby, April 27.-Telford Avenue; owner, Peter Gray; Occ*

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Seotland plant, W. J. MeYay;'wood dwelling; value of building $350, luýIr-
ance on same nil; value of contents $1,500, Insurance on saffl
$1,200. Total loss, $1,850. Cause, defective chimney. InBuraÙCÔ

822 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, 9. C. Co. of Peunsylvania.

Nakusp, Aprll.-Zdgewood; owner and occupant, WM.
iiams; log dwelling; value of building $3,500, insurance un sain *
$1,00; value of contents $3,500, Insurance on same *1,00. TotAl
lose, $7,0-00. Cause, defective chimney. Liverpool, London
Globe.One of the Many Safeguards Point Grey, Aprll 23.-Marpole Station; owner and occupalltJ6

Great-West Polieyholders enjoy is that undesirable McCleéry & Weston; wooden gravel bunkers. Cause unkao10ý1ý.ý'
L'Union of Paris.

risk-s are rigidly excluded. Point Grey, April 28-39th and Carnarvon Street; owner,
CI medical selection ensures and then pro- Moore,; occupant, N. J. Smillle, wood and cement dwelling* v8lle

tects sound Policybolders. of building $12,000, Insurance on sarne $5,000,; value of conteýtB $$,- ,

Rates are low and profits reinarkably high in 500, lnsurance on sanie $2,000. Total loss, $1,700. Cause, »Parlel&
from chimney setting tire to roof. Hudson's Bay Ce., F'1reDw&'ýý
Fund, LUnion of Paris.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co.
Dept. Il' D. 4

INSURANCR AGENCY APPOINTXIENT
Head Office - WINXWF-G

Mr. J. R. V. Dunlop ýhas been appointed second âgellt
Ask fo-È a eopy of the Annual Report-juSt off the of the Caledonian Insurance Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, the W'

press. known financial and insurance Il of Waghorn 0
& Co., Ltd-, being the first agent for Vanéouver, andwhich
fl has TeprOSented this oldest Seottish office for the-'pee

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE fifteen ye8rS. Mr. Fred Burgess, branch managery 1180, '
opened an office in the Bower Building, 543 Granville

Old»t lmmùoe Comipany in the World Street, Vancouver.

Mr. R.'Bruce Abel, who has moved £rom the Winc,
PACI FI C. BUI LDI NO Building to the Bower Building, 543 Granville Stre t, haoPUM RTO?î & SON VANCOUVER, 8. C, been appointed Vancouver agent of the Caledonian-Aeinerý

ean lusuranele CQý

THE. MMINION OF CARAna SUAIMNTEE AND .»W MX OIF 0MRTE&M ACCOUNTAIM

Mr. George Borie, C.A., and James D. SmallDENT IkSURANCE COMPAOY
announeed that they have entered into partnership and ha

(Tk Oum Md sweerw CMO" cowty C«*«Y) taken premises at 208 London Building, 626 Pender Stre

arltith Columbia laranch r4ACAULAY A NICOLLè West, Vancouver, whm tbey will carry on thèir professiÔ
canidé Lifa Building, vaitclouver central Agentlà as chartered aecountants and auditors under the lirai nan),ý'

Paulflo 1319et Vancouver of Borie Small.

III Harth Wut Fin Insuranee, campany R. P, RITHET. & CO. LTD, 1,
OF EstabUshod IS71
ý,.ý0,uranteed bY

UMION ASSURANQE 8«1£1-Y, LtMilrEp, OF LONDON,, WhOI&I Marchante, Shlpping and Inuurance Agenu
ENGLAND. (61141MAI A#Onb for Orltleh Columbia for Queen ineuran«

Ge»ral ýpntg*. Company
Pmvýnciai Agènte fer National FIre Insurance Company

P&I» Il VICTORIA, 0-04

Pm,.
îà A Brit1eh COnri'pany

rus à"

HO04 Omo*, Maftb"f %Wm a Fire lusurance Comit)"*Qmlra port a a
fft fiongbng leo

. *W, C*
élfflis YOOCOM" B =Id or à Md t

Et"ru% Wr
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'OFFICIAL OR AN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

Net Fire Insurance Premiums and Net Losses, 1919
k1ý Abstract of the Returns of Companies Transacting Fire Insurance Business in the Province of British Colurnbla Durlng 1919

(Prepared in Advance of Annual Report and subject to correction)

Net Net Amt. of Net Net Arnt. of

NAME OF COMPANY Preiniums Losses incur'd NAME OF COMPANY Premiums Losses ineur'd

*ceia Fire insurance co ......................... 29,055.08 12,725.07 London Guarantee & Accident Co., Ltd. 29,658.52 21,038.30

*etna Fire Insurance Co ......................... 67,923.34 9,226.48 London Mutual Fire Insur. Co. of Can. 51,271.87 8,233.79

*Xricultural Ineurance Co. -« ...... ------------- 17,396.65 6,159.31 Marine Insurance Co., Ltd . .................... 7,247.10 2,955.00

'M 22,318.78 3,252,66 Mechanics & Traders Insurance Co ... 27,854.04 19,537.59
liance Assurance Co., Ltd ....................

Olliance Insurance Co. of Philadelphla 27,779.32 5,128.49 Mercantile Fire Insurance Co . ............ 27,36,5.48 5,075.70

..ý"*Inerican Alliance Insurance Co . .......... 5,013.41 1,671-66 MerchantB Fire Assur. Corp. of N.Y. 2ý,774.04 2,441.77

ýAraerican Central Insurance Co . .......... 14,403.12 1,281.26 Millers National Insurance Co . ............ 4,784.83 296.3Q

'Xtlaa Assurance Co., Ltd. _ ...................... 26,749.40 1,610.69 Mount Royal Assurance Co. _ ........ ......... 52,623.68 12,665.97

'_,,"Ëçýaver Fire Insurance Co ......... ........... 6,198.19 302.23 National Ben Franklin Fire Insur. Co. 19,915.39 2,312.32

"'!'ýýùstOn Insurance Co. _ ........................... 34,315.03 10,161.28 National Benefit Assurance Co., Ltd..ý.. 9,026.35 2,215.55

>Itlsh America Assurance Co . ............ 74,374,00 28,851.35 National Fire Insurance Co. of Hartford 77,MO.72 28,734.25

"triUsh Colonial Fire insurance Co. 16,58219 8,693.08 The Nationale Fire Insur. Co., Paris 41,226,05 4,171.72

n Assurance Corporation_ 92,212.26 37,271.48 National Union Fire Insurance Co. _ ... 17,300.05 2,243.95
ZTItish. Crow

Northwestern Fixe Insurance-... 4,137.13 1,-165.36 Netark Fire Insurance Co ............. ....... 12,299.53 6,732.02

29,697.28 2,421.2 j New Hampshire Ilre Insurance Co ....... 12,288.36 3,216.95
tizh Traders Insurance Co., Ltd .......

,,',,ýýl8donian Insurance-'Co . ........................ 38,521m 6,804.50 New Jersey Insqrance Co . ...................... 29,301.24 2,,061.93

California insurance Co . ..... .................. 29,097.46 9,603.48 Niagara Fire Insurance Co . .................... 49,914.09 18,166.613

Y, anada Accident & Fire Assurance Co. 26,'396.56 8,516.6,2 Northern Assurance Co., Ltd ............. 100,072.98 31,577.17
6,996.16 North American Accident Insurance Co. 146.13 29.30

Canàda National Pire Insurance Co. 29,272.13
71,32L21 18,216.13

tanadian FIre InBurance CD. ........... 26,236.77 4,851.49 North British & Mercantile Insurance
1 North Empire Fire insurance Co . ...... 16,586.21 4,462.49

Canadlan Surety Co. »..ý .......... ................... 283.05 NI

Car & Genaral lusurance Corporation ... 10,639.26 7,405,46 North West Pire Insurance Co . ...... 11,468.33 1,417.97

-1ýcejitury ineurgnee Co., Ltd . .................. 30,848.62 4,85,0.81 Northwestern Mutual Fire Association.. 34,429.59 100.01

'thima Pire Insurance Co., Ltd ................. 4,294.00 Ni, Northwestern National Insurance Co... 87,718.41 836,01

1ý j'(ý'itizens insurance Co. of Missouri ...... 39,755.H 2,708.78 Norwich Union Fire, Insurance Society 82,986.01 35.601.04

Union Assurance Co., Ltd. 112,046.87 27,154.32 Ocean Accident & Guar. Corporation 14,639.84 1,297.35

'>Mmercial Union Fire Insur. of N.Y. 7,793.24 444.36 Occidental Pire Insurance Co ................. 7,625.30 2,142.63

,ý'C()nnec'tIeut Fire Insurance Co . ............ 43,013.79 8,651.16 Pacifie Coast Flre, Insurance Co ........... 31,323.57 4,651.7,5

ft0litinental InRurance Co . ........ ............ 45,778.70 7,,525.78 ""tine Ineurance Co ................... ........... 41,744,,09 20,770.29

»eýmluion-,Fire insurance Co. ... ............... 15,796.65 3,262.93 Phenix Pire Insurance Co. of Paris-.... 1,2,554.24 t442.52

boin, of est. Guar. & Acci 486.82 Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd . ........... ....... 266,742.36 95,414.00

'11agle Star & British Dom. Insur. Co. 31,158.70 8,888.04 Phoenix Insurance Co. et Hartford-«.. 48,214.79 13,533.91
Providence Washington Insurance Co. 28,002.17 10,471.94ýeîn»Iûyers Liability Assur. Corp., Ltd. 55,532.84 7,270.83

kQUItable FIre, & Marine lusurance Co. 6,859.64 1887.65 Provincial Insurance ÇO., Ltd . .......... 6,669,73 914.96

'Pkelity Phenix Pire insurance Co ------- 64,17181 6:9r04.59 Quebec Fire Assurance Co . ......... « .......... 19,376.18 1,816.59

>1re Association of Philadolphla .......... e,434.22 2,758.77 Queen InBurance Co. of America .......... 78,382.04 16,478-67

'f-4M Insurance Co. of Canada ................ 16,647.99 105.16 Queensland Insumnce Co., Ltd. .. «-..-... 12,886.89 15,167.41

la Fmnd Insurance Co . .............. 6D,996.31 35,834.63 Royal Exchange Assurance .... ........... 37»2.64 12,750.07

a insurance Co. of Newark 7,696.89 S,136.11 Royal InBurance Co., Ltd . ...... «...« ...... 119,953.34 4803,37.45
St* Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co.-... 29,112.86 1ô,926.56

1 Accident Assurance Co. of Can. 6,352.47 12.50 ScOttiali Metropolitan Assurance Co ..... 12,482.99 Nil
oral Accident Pire -& Life Assur. 31,607.29 9,938.89

Scottish Union & National insurance ... 65,156'.38 7,763.41
fiSral Fire, Assumnce Co. of Paris. ... 14,649.12 9,020.87

Fire & Marine Insurance Coý .... 34.52 39.100 Springfield Farm & Marine Insurance 61,053.06 11.824.56

ô Stuy'V'e0ant Insurance Co. ......... 19,470.8D 24.1ý
'Ùs Èalls InsuraÙce Co . ...... .......... » .... 16,196.46 5,166.5

046,:ê Rutgers Èu-a Msurance Co..,.- 4 .1,081.66 24ý568.38 Sun Insurance Office .......... ......... 66,217.68 9,5,68.58

abé jýLdeMnIty'Cô. of Càuua ............ 18,308.87 3,862.62 Union Assurance Society, Ltd . ............ 51,559.63 11,030-36

t American 1484=00 CO . ........ 909.76 9,526.67 Union FIre Insurance , Co, of Paris 21,559.i8 9,U0.42

[au Assurance Co., Ltéd. __ ....... »- .96,836,95 44,147.27 Union Insumnce Socletyol. Cantbu .. 7»8.33

uratan 111surance Ce. 01 canada 12,165.42 8.40 Union Marine Insurance, Co., Ltd. 4,801.90 2315à

rtford Flre lnsurance Co . ................ 121,762.52 26,433.74 United States Fire Insurancé CO . ..... 10,731.03 Nil
3 Vulcan Pire Insurance Co. of Oakland-

üýne Insurance Co . ............ .......... &2.6j2ý0 17es.9 mot

on M,88144 6,980.28 Western Assurance Co. __ ... ..... ........... 67,330.64 26,3ne

Guar. AcCI.>î4. C'O. ctcaû. S,387.45 2,084.40 Westeliester Pire. immnon Co. _ ........ 32,627.60 11,45040

&09 vndezwriterià Corp. of Canada 48»4ý,73 0,922.99 Yang-tuze ln#Urance AUOCMÜDn, Ltd. 2.278.93 - Nd

91,174,dS 26,1M.12 Yorkatilre Insurancs Co., Ltd . .. ...... 28,688.19

lice COý cistate 01 jvýn1& 43,646.21 "Sus
-- ............ ... ... $4,366,727.76Vnion: &..ILpek 1 ur.&nCo CO.., lAd. ýs'335.04 2.501.70 Total ..... ...... ..... ...

ci tO1ýý-0n juguranc&> IS0,172.63 43,281,96 "1086,067.65

c4-Micnltes AosuTan6éý 45,199.* 11,760.U 1917
.............

i=Mlitra pire 1z5urý Coý »S'iýo.l fi R. G. GARii",
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BLEMENTS Or MARINE INSURANCE AND TOZM
POLIGIES

(Continued From Page 6.)AND
1. Invoice value and shipping charges.

2. Duty.

ACCIDENT EDY#9'LIMITEH 3. Freight payable at destination.

4. Profit.

of London, England
Now in the cases above mentioned, and this is the bUis

Head office for Canada: ..TORONTO on which goods are usually insured, the consignee cOvee
his invoice value and his profit, but does not insure *e

CONTRACT BONDS duty and the freight payable at destination. Now, il

BONI>S GUAP-ALNTERING pDRFOpMANCE OF CON- had a 501.9 loss, it affects all the component parts th8t e

TRACTS, Service and security stand strongly behind a to make up the value of the goods, and to take the lut P110

lilondon Guarantee- Contract Bond. quoted as an example, what the consignee reeovers from
him underwriters is 5017o of the invoiee value and 50%g
the profit, both of which are insured, but he does not:rO'
cover 505,o of the duty and freight, which amount to,$200,FIRE INSURANCE for the reason that he bas not insured them. it therefelre

FID-ELITY QUARANTEE follows that if a consi.-nee wishes to, completely cover bila-

ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS self in case of loss, he must, in addition to i > nsuring tbl'

PUBLIC LIABILITY invoice value 'and the profit, eover also the duty and týe
freight payable at destination, against "Particular AN'et-

AUTOMOBILE age" only. He does not need to insure these against "TOtel
TEAMS Loss" or "General. Avera--e" because in the event of ùle
ELEVATORS

goods not arriving, there will be no duty or freight to val

Gýeneral Manager for Canada ....... _ ......... ............ GEO. VýEjR

British Columbia Losses Settled In Vanc0uftr Phoenix Assurance COMPanY LIMIW

British Colunibla Managers: FIRE AND LIFE
Ganeral Aq«ts*

vie J. H. Watson-insurance Agencles
CEIPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO.

SMOO Rogers Building, 470 Granville- Stre.et Winch Building Vancouver, B.C.

VANCOUVER, B.C. Loues Adjusted and Pald In Vancouver

Montreal Toronto Halifax vancouve...

MARINE INSURANCE
AUM MANCE COMPAMY of Martforde Connecdot DALE & CO Affl EI)

Marine and Fire Underwriteri
,cash capital -.» ...........

Total Aosets ---------------- Automobile, Health and Accident
Surplus to Polieyholders.... 15,705,995.47 insurance

Represeuting leading British and American Comfflute&IYAN(M 11%ffl AMD Mq mm, URD
W. A. LAWSON, ManagInq

British Columbia Agents! British Coluinbla Branch Offko.-
102-110 Patine Building 0-CI

Te4hone Seymour 754iD Vancouver Block Telephon.es Seyrnour S252-8

UNION INSUIRANCIE SOMEY 0a Gênerai CANTONe LiMilrIED
I"Mnce CoMpsuyt LbùWd

E#Ubliah" 1M

P. D"ARrMrLfff FIRE'
tnuwm« eff«Üd « Çaflioes, MARINE

AUTOM0131LE
WIESTERN CANA£

Q1ýý Afflta for 0. Co.

Tolophom asymour ille. C. a.

77ý
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The terni General Average " above, is a form of loss
ýý#âieh is covered by all "Marine" policies, unless specially
QXeluded. 

The
h_ý Couptless books have been written on the subject of

".0eneral Average," but the following simple example will
_91ve a general idea of what it means. Palatine Insurance Company

If a ship and cargo go ashore, it is reasonable to expect Limited
,à, that unless something is done to float the ship, both the

Vessel and cargo will eventually become a "Total Loss." of London, England.

order to avold thig, tugs are sent out. 1ýossibly part of
lhe cargo is discharged, and eventually by this means the Capital Fally Paid ------------------------- ...... $1,000,OüO.00
-4«el is floated. Total Annual Income Exceeds .... 3,500,000-00

k The benefit thus gained is not confined
ýé any one interest, but is common to all parties who have punas Exceed ........................................ 6,000,000,00
*nything at risk on the boat, and the expenses incurred are
divided over the various items at risk, in proportion to In addition te its own standing, there is the
thèir respective values at destination. further guarantte of the Commercial Union Assur-

This is, of course, only the briefest outline, as "General
erage" is a very complicated subject. ance Company, Ltd.. of London, England, whose

4v funds exiceed $174,000,000-00.
There are many other points of interest in connection

"'ýiýFith cargo insuralice, but the speaker had not the time at
disposal to deal with them at the meeting. Branch Office for British Columbia and Alberta'Au
Mr. Phillips closed with the remark that he was only

Âble to give the sketýhies 5U GRANVILLE STREET
t view of policy conditions in the

ý,.1tti1ue provided, but hoped that it may have been of wist- A. W. ROSS, Manager.

to some of the gentlemen present. Mr. Phillips was

1'1ýeven a hearty vote ýf thanks for his inforrn'ative and valu- Resident Agents

A. E. Austin & Company
ANNUAL MEETING 07 MOBTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Phone, Bey. 9130 328 Granville St.
The annual meeting of the Mortgage & Trust Com-

'1ý'Panies Association of British Columbia was lield on Friday,
"'May 7th, in the boardroom of the Yorkishire & Canadian Ingram, Bell& Co.

lâtd., 525 Seymour Street, with eighteen memberB
Phone, Bey. 8170 431 Seymour St.

Mn John Appleton, secretary of the Dominion associa-

',11on with headquarters at Toronto, was present at the

,ý1eýýg and spoke of the similarity of conditions obtaining
ýký11 the East and West. He spoke of the gradual chan i

Pliblie opinion in which it was realized that reasonable C. P. R . to Y ield 8 %o
Pr(itection for mortgage inveiitments was necessary for the

&taýiIization of business and the development of the

puntry. ORIMU VAN BE PIL=D FOR

Mr. H. S. Awrey, manager of the investment depart- 13MAU LOTS

ent of the Suu Life Assurance Co., Vancouver, reporteil

ý,êh the proceedings of the annual meeting held at Toronto, TERMS FOR PAYMENT ARRANGED

4twhich he was the British Columbia delegate. He men

,,toned the cordial d1sposition of the members towards
ritish Columbia and the oifer of assistance whieh theï Grant, W hyte & Co,, Ltd,

de te the Provincial association. in any way possible if
Direct Wires te Ne-w York and Chicago.

Only routine mattero were taken up at the annual 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 Winèh BuWing. ]Phone Bey. 37U77

ý24eeting except the election of officers, which resulted in Correspondent&: E. F. Hutton and Co.,' New York and
Mfollowing: Mr. G. L. Smellie, -manager of the British San Francisco, Members New York Stock Exchange, etc.

LIFIS IINC()MIE Phone BeMour 653 Cable Addr»q, "Oraffll'

Obtainable under any mgatar form et polIcy or under the F. GRIFFIN COMPANY. LirD.
spècW MSÎthty inceme Pttigl» Imued by « 817EMAS111P A01ENYS AND SHlP BROKERS

TM LONDON LIFFi INSURANCR C0.ý CARGO îUÉVEYORS AND APPRAISERS

London, Canada Yorkshire Building. Vancouver, S.C.

Ack for Information. Pbllel" lemd as toid.11. Ai» at London, Rotterdam, New York, Montmal, San
Frane4sS, Seattle and Portland, Ore.

SURDICK BROTHERS LIMITE0WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
HEAD opriellt týftc«T*, ou-r. bRAnm mm

FIRE Abi.0 MARMIE tNSU-fqANCE
Privite Wim ti>. N« T»04 àtoMr*d, Toronté, Cb1cA9Qý

70&712 M>ard of TMde $UfIdInge'V*ttoouvere 8.0, VA*Oôùvlgn si-DC. PitmaEniroisi

-RICHARD, W.ý'VOUCRILAI ActWb W*ntad In Vancouver
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Columbia branch of the Canada Permanent Mortgage COr-
poration, was elected president; Lieut.-Col. G. H. 'orreu,,ý.TUE CANADA PIRMANENT TRUST COMPANY D

whIch la under the sarne direction and management as the managing director of the Canadian Financiers Trust C(>,Y.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION vice-president; Mr. G. L. Schetky, manager of the North

wl[l be pleaied to serve yeu ln any of the varlous capacition ln American Loan Co., was elected secretary-treasurer.

Whilh a Trust Company may be of service executice committee was elected as follows: Mr. lEf.

IT 18 EMPOWERED TO ACT AS Dyson, general manager of the Yorkshire & Canadian Trust
Executor or Trustee of an estate left under Will.
Adrnintatrator 1 Ltd.; Mr. H. R. Budd, manager of the London & Britiéh

Agent for Executors or Admlnlstrators. North America Co.; Mr. H. S. Awrey, manager mortgacrill'
Trustee under Trust Deeds, Marriage Settlements, Endow.

Ments, etc. department, Sun Life Assurance Co., Vanco' ver
Financiai Agent for the Management of Property, Collection of

Rents, Dividends, coupons or other InDOme, or for the Robert Bone, Vancouver .manager of the Montreal True

Investment 

of Moneye. 
etý. 

mortgage

Guardian or Trustee for the Estates of Mlnorj9ý etc. Co.; Mr. A. MeC. Creery, insurance and anagér

Commttee of the Estate of Persona mentallY afflicted. of H. Bell-Irving & Co., and Mr. A. M. J. English, VancOll-
Trustee for Bond Issues.
Transter Agent and Reglatrar. ver manager of the Royal Trust Co. Mr. Julius Cxriffith,:,d,

^ii interview@ and correspondence confidentiai Griffith'& Lee, was appointed auditor.
111PA OFTICE: TORONTO

BRITISII COLUMBIA BRANCH:
432 Richards Street Vancouver, B.C.

Manager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd,
THE GREAT WEST -PERMANENT VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

Insurance - Estate and Finucial AgentsLOAN COMPANY Bankers-Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Paid-up Capital ------- « ...... ............... » --- $2,426,750.00

..................... »«.ý> ................... 964,459.39

5:Assets over ----- -........ «.» ----------- ........... 1- ..... 7,000,000.00 Geoffroy L, Edwarclx P,'A-0

4% ]Padd on Deposits, withdrawable by Cheque EDWARDS AMES
lEstate Agents - Loans Insurance

Our Debentures yield investors 5Y2%. Building Management, Valuatioss

Huid Ofnce: WINNIPEG

Vancouver Branch- ROGERS BUILDING Guardlan Assurance Co., Limited

T, S. ENGLISH, Manager. Phones Seymour aies 413 Granville St., Vancouver, JEL

NORTHERN SECURITIES, LTD-
We Xave Been Writing All Classes of EsUbilshed 1906

INVESTMENT AND INSUR.ANCE AGENTS

Government Municipal BondsINSrRANCIE
529 Pender Street West Vancouvilse

Oince 1885. B George Hansuld, J.P., Manager.

ge the benefit of our long «Perience. 7à

ftme, sefflur 2t 'A. E. AUSTIN & CO.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, PROPERTY MANAGEM£W','Fý'

STOCKS AND BONDS, MORTGAGESMRDYD & &Q
Con&Wtations and 0orrespondence Inffled

On »Mer Street 828 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, *;0"ý

ýeî

Londôn & Brîtish North Ame
Company, Lhnîted

North BrItleh là Mercantile Insurancé Cotnpalmy,
and

Hartford Fire Insurance Company.
-ESTA kGsMENr

LOANS-INSURANCE TE MANJ

and lâle Imittray». 11ý. L .1 d

lng"ît" leédéty 01 GREAT èebtgRICAN INSURANGE COMPANY, N*W Ve

(IDU",ffm4d I& Réx«. jçmg) THE PHOENM IN8URANCE CO'Y of Hartford;

UNION MARINE INSURANCE CO-P LrD., of LJ1výý,

STÔ* ýÈNSUÉANCt é*f4PANY

Qà we a" wtho mut" Inewhnte ýfn>' «bO» 0

ur
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lMe Hudson"s Bay Company in British Columbia
Ilis1tory of Activities of Company in the Prov:nce With the Fort Vancouver it was decided to extend operations on the

Important Economic Bearing It Rad on the Develop. Coast of the mainland. The Cowlitz River outpost was,

ment of Our Trade and Resources. established, Fort Nisqually, near Tacoma, was established,
and Fort Langley, in the Fraser River Dleta, was opened

The 250th anniversary of the founding of the Hudson's
.'BÉY Co. on May 2iad, 1670, with the events that are trans- for trade in 1827. In the convention of 1825 between Russia

ýirù1g in the celebration of this anniversary throughout a.nd Great Britain the subjects of both companies had the

Çanada and which will bc duly celebrated in Vancouver on right to trade in Russian territory in North America not

kaY 19th and in Victoria on May 24th, calls renewed attén- yet settled by Europeans. This privilege was not availed

tiý1i to the importance of this old company in the set tlement off by the Hudson's Bay Co. until 1834, when a party -went

and development of trade and natural resources of the north and established a block house and post at the mouth

prý of the Stikine River. Here they came intô confliet with
ovince of British Columbia. The history of this com- Governor Wrangel, of Alaska, who was fearful of the pro-

P4ny records the vicissitudes incidental to the establishment
ý4d, operation of aU trading enterprises, yet the character -ress of the company in opposing the interests of the Rus-

sian trade. The convention of 1825 was finally rescinded by
itS directorate and management was maintained in con- the Russian Government but the company in lieu of damages

tinuity throughout the troublesome period of establishing its
ÔlItPosts for trade and commerce in the wildernesses of the which. it was awarded, secured a lease of the territory of

great northwest of the 4merican continent. The indomit- th.e mainland from Cape Spencer to latitude 54 degrees 40
mýnutes. ln 1834 the inland country was beginning to re-

ý,4ble will, seH-reliance and perseverance of its management n
'Ilver obstacles and through bitter opposition gave it the ceive attention. One, J. MeLeod, chief trader, ascended

k1lu that carries with it permanence and continued suceess. the upper Laird to Dease Lake. He then crossed the upper
waters of the Stikine River and built a post abolit five

It is interesting to observe that with the bitter opposi-
1ýGh of the French Government to exploitation and trade miles from the mouth of the Nahany. In the following

year Lake Francis was discovered.
ýo11f1ict with the Astor interests in the Oregon country and

ý9PPosition through the Northwest Trading Co., which it Affairs at Fort Vancouver had not been going well,

18,ter absorbed, that the Indiens with whom the -company due to conflict with Americans in the Oregon countFy;

st exclusively dealt in the fur trading business, never where the settlers refused to submit to the rule of the

radoa serious eonflict with the company, whieh always en- ]Elu(Ison's Bay Co., and a provisional. government was

»Yed their confidence and respect. formed. la the settlement of the boundary line fixed et

From York Factory in Hudson's Bay opérations of the the 49th parallel, the company gave up its post et Fort

""eO'nPany extended all over the prairies with the graduel Vancouver and established itself at Fort Victoria, where

e1ýtablishment of post after post as the scope and operation a trading post was opened in March, 1842. Finally in 1860

i'ýf the company increased. Hardy pioneers of the company the chief post of the company in British Columbia was
kr , moved to Victoria. In the meanwhile the steamer Beaver

Rclually pushed westward over the Rocky Mountains into
1%ýhRt is now the Yukon, British Columbia and Washington, began her career, whieh has been so closely associated with

"'Oregon country. The entrance to the country west of the the. activities of the company on the Pacifie Coast. She

Was made through the Peace River, Parsnip River arrived et Astoria, the mouth of the Columbia River, on
Ild Pack P April 4th, 1836, and until 1874 eontinued in the service of

Liver to MeLeod Lake, thence by trail to Fort
James. In 1805 the first post of the company in British the company.

umbia was established et Peace River. In 1806 Fort St. ý In 1849 the company received power to colonize Van-

es and Fort Fraser were established and in 1808 Fort couver Island and the mainland of British Columbia. This

ý9e bec&=Le a post of the company. In 1820 Fort Alex. it did without any pecuniary advantage to, itself, using all

,diia, down the Fraser 'River near Quesnel, wu opened m0ni .es received for the development of land, minerals and

and ually the teiTitory for operations of the com. the.improvement of the ûountry. la.1868 the company sold

ended both south and west. Simon Fraser, its properties to Canada of what is known as Rupert's

8r whom the Fraser River was named, was the founder Land, in the northwest territory, for a sum. of £300,000.

tlwso forts) with the exception of Fort Alexandyia. Subsequently the company relinquished all sovereignty to

The territory west of the Rocky Mountains was estab.. the great northwest, involving a cession of 285,000,000 acres

ed es the western department . of the company, compris. toCanada, but maintained its commercial ascendane
1gj 

the
9 all tbat territory bom the Axetie Océan to California. territory unimpaired. lt still posgesses- Éôme wo

IB nortbwest section was called New Caledonia and the acres ni land and continues the greatest fur company in

tbwest the Oreeon country. The route. tô British Colum- the world.
by way of t'hé- Pea,,e River, was a difficult and tèdious The posts of the company reach from Labrador to the

rney,,aiàd a new and shorter route to the, Coast was frontier of Alaska, and throughout this -great area are scat-

Zht ýto thé south. It was while in comDetition with the 1 tered its 150 trading posta. Many of these posta were se

ort1west Co. that the Hudson's Bay Co. fi4ally dimyered stratagically selected that they have sînee grown to proe

>asage by wày of tbe Columbia River ànd both com- perous . cities and thé Rudson'a ýBay, buildings, have given

uiefi arrivea about the same thne, One et Astoria and the way to modern mercantile establishments. In the gradual

e at the confluence of the. and Willamette change of opération the oompany kept paee ýwith the growth

'eGÈ0ý where the Etdson's Bay Co. eeablished a, pâât et and development, by providing adéquate lacilitiet through

Vancouver. Due to the comPetition of these ttm modern department âtore&,

4e1eý In the tôiithwest tri6s, bôtý eère nbarty bank- While:the ebief trading post of the lindsonýg,,Bsy co',

wben tll revhéd ce ýoâsý. Az a réénit of finandial in British Columbia ý#tff1 rmainé atz Victoria, the ",vïti«
ficultiës the ilUdeMýo Coi, 'tin0y abé« the of the Company in Vanebuver 1ave grown hore véry mod-

West Comrany in 1821 ana, thus relÎeved A this est beginninge. In 1887 'the caradian Pacifie' Railwe ý *aà

Debtion, the Rucla«n'q Éav Coý proRremed for nearly complète d 1rom Port Xeedy to VRàceü'Výer .: The fint buil&ý

Yeam ýwith uninferruDted prosperity. ing of the company in Vancouver wu erected W tht 16ttéÉ

'Althougrk for::a. number ofý yp"s *e trade. of Blitiah part Street. The empany litereâtab-

Ma was wày -6f 'Tbt* rà0t&ý gim 'Wïnni- Ilthed a braîeh iû, tte crowé 'B1Q8]tý on'.Orgdvïlle stre*t,
,*Meh h8a letee: «rolwùz to have X Mo", important bea> ana in 1991the eompany

'Ob #8 tndeoi tbe e0mrany in wàmý present .premism et *8 aorn, "* ýof ý-0rànVMê M& oednie
4*-"#Mté *4ýékl 4D"t Ilarluiul tu strette Due to the develùD'Meait of the eolÈpaùyuwot tt

lit COW VIA Cap$ Horn to Fôrt 'eutoirm iproni liftes *4 " Pamy ostabliîbëaa
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the charge of Mr. Herbert E. Burbidge, as stores commis- ROYAI TRUST COMPANY TAXE LARGER QUART31W
sioner. Tte Vancouver activities of the eompany are The .Vancouver branch of the Uoyal Trust Co.
under the management of Mr. Henry T. Lockyer, who bas moved from. 732 Duiismuir Street to the new premises
been in charge of the company's affaira, in Vancouver for the Bank of Montreal Building (Bank of British Norfh'
practically a quarter of a eentury. America branch) on Hastings Street, with entrance at 349

The development of British Columbia, outside of Van- Richards Street. These premises -were vacated by the
couver and Victoria must continue along the routes selected British Columbia Trust Corporation, whieh h as moved tO
by the Hudson's Bay Co. The trails of the old eompany are the second floor of the Credit Foncier nuilding, 850 Hast-:,in large parts the routes of the modern railway, and the ings Street West, Vancouver.posta of the company ýwill continue to grow as seulement ------ ý1
continues with the gradual opening up of the agrieultural,
forestry and mining resources of this Pacifie Coast prov-
ince. Civilization in Western Canada owes a great d.,al te
the sturdy pioncera who se ably opened up British Colum-
bia for modern trade and commerce.

UNION STEANSKIP COMPANY REPORT
The annual report of the Union Steamship Co. of

British Columbia, Ltd., containing the report of the direc-
tors, the balance sheet for the year ending January 31st, *Book
1920, and profit and loss statement for the same period, as
submitted te the annual meeting of the company, held at
the head office of the company, Vancouver, on Monday,
May 10th, is presented on another page of this issue. The
report indieates a strong financial posieon of this promin, By writing for a copy of our Sample

ent coastwise shipping company, and moderate profits in Book of Earnscliffe Linen Bond paper
view of increasing cost of operation. you can select your stationery frein

.4r. B. H. Beazley, managing director, while optiniistie
as to the future of the territory whieh bis eompany served amon.- the finest products of the Cana-
in the way of transportation, and the future. et the com- dian paper industry.
pany itself, spoke at the annual meeting of the difficult
eonditions under which operation must be eontinued and in "Barnacliffe" comes. in white and
their solution bc felt that it may be necessary to exper-

eight contrasting colors.
.ience a series of lean years before things would agaiu
right themselves.

Re pointed out that at the present moment the whole A commercial Bond of Superior
fleet wae tied up owing to most arbitrarY action on the Quality.
part of the Sailors' Union. The wages bül for the past
twe>e menthe alowed an increase of 24% over the: pre-
vions year, and the demands from the varions departments
whieh the company, was now f azing called for an additional
101fe. The other items inte which wages largely èntered Tle ROLLAý@ PAU Smffl linro
wen repairg -and longshoremen's wages, which showed an rbr«a 34ffl, - -
inerease, of over 30%. Oil fuel bail ineremed nearly $2.00 Q*aâ&
a harrel in price, mû that for the coming twOlve mfflths the,
company was fued with au expenditure .01 ffleticallY a
quarter million dollars more than in the Pa*, twOlYO
months. While freight and pamonger rates had been in-
crea«cý the additionalrevenne would net amoUnt te mûre THE FOONDATION COMPANY'
th= hali the imreased expenditure.

Mr. Be&zley poùited ont that, capital. expenditure, for
inaea«d service wao praetically prohibittv-e, tnd cited the OF B, 01 LIMITED
em. eî, thi Steamer Camoeut _ hieh,, delivered in Vancou-
ver, cost $150,000, and te repeat would cost approximately CIONSTRUMON BSGINIMU
$650,wo. Thew inctensed capàtal outIffl and OPMtioli
expSms emnat. be, rseoupea by bwxea"d ehugo for
trw3«portadm servie« withont a «Vary serlou "flection on
developmoât of the:tOut terruory, imd haiýog M baverse Bridg« industrig lkxww,

inguem on fitight Md ýp«é"pr -ve a Fydr'ý Zlootrlo Plants Buüdùýp
tSda"y to imeram: tbe, tùg:and bugs $"loin of u-an&
P«tgtion for *,dgft :Md ]îme a dqeéseier elféet upoi,1 P Macupr, traffit la addition theY htvü & st>01W ten- OT»DÀJW BASK BLDG. VANCIGUM ,, 134,
,dencýr tô retard the establishment of *aw: enterprises 01%
gw comt ox tke fm«e a"alppment ôfAbe great utural
mmre« Vbch the Ck>mt tmit«y "Umuw Mr. B#Wey
wm.,of the ý opinion, thot jjý prigw and co»W of operMion M bertson & P.
balm net nmehed ý thelr p«k tke en&-e ptiblk, i*ould have.to. mak» " itÉr mind to a empleU remolutten inýtb* hitbu- Mfflum vaméuver. mom Ekamo

te, g&qgedistaaMrd or ratm f« tb* ÏM -fé: Pb"M-
ànd ioold& 1%ei ce à efte, ttb" Ite prvror ew., R£At Fe7r^-rE A" MIURANCE

vagoe dcutrlëý ether âp"iag, ows, *bout tàe- 4=6 p«W ACCIDEUT PoLtclg$ f"u]9j>,ý
*ë publie wtMtbb butue« «uww tei». ffl. prjp»e sttoo#9,0,

tbey h"« bode jamiag os atm 6w
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UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF
t'fat'. BRITISH COLUMBIA, LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Report of Directors With Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss Account for the Year Ending 31st of January, 1920,

as Submitted at Annual Meeting Held at the Head Office of the Company on the 10th of May, 1920.

The Directors beg ta present their Annuai Report for the twelve months ending 31st January, 1920.

The profit amourited ta $192,190.96. Ta this must be addeid brought forward from last year, making e277,S,66.37 available

for dietribution. The Directors propose ta write off Depreciation ta pay a dividerid on the Ordinary Sharon at the rate of

per cent., and ta carry forward the balance of $154,597.ý4 ta the next accoulit.

The volume of the Company's business increosed considerably during the past year. The Steamer "Chilliwacl,," purchased in the

early part « the year, bas proved a profitable investment, and bas considerably rellevecl the pressure of frelght on the Northern p"-

senger boats. The Directors have been encouragrd by her success tû place a contract for a sernewha t similar steamer with the Wallace

Slilpyarcls, North Vancouver, and this vessel is expected to be deliveied to the Company about the end of next month. A passenger

steamer for the surnmer excursion trade lm being huilt for us bY the B. C. Marine, Ltd., and she also will be delivered about the

end of April. It tu hoped that these two vessels will enable the Cornpaiiy to more satisfactorily look after the coast business. rayments

on acuount of these twe vessels are included in the Balance Sheet urirler the licading of Steamers and Steamship Shares.

The DIrectors are pleased ta report that prospects for a good business this year are excellent. The activlties of the mining camps

in the Alice Arm and Stewart disUicte are expected ta Increase passenger traffic considerably, while increaaed production of paper,

wood pulp and iuinerals should assist freight earnings.

At the sarne tlme It must be pointed out that the ever, inereasing demandm of labor are drlvlng the costs of operation up ta such a

Point as ta actually discourage travel and hamper coast idevelopinent. Added ta this, Government extravagance and high taxation render

the maxgh-4 between jýpof1t and loss %till. more precarlous-

The Directors. however, have na doubt in the ultiniate developm ent of the British Columbia coast lins, and feel that the policy of

thè Company muet be ta gradually replace the older vessels of the fleet with more modern and econornical steamers, better adapted

ta the requJrements of the trade and ta modern tdeas of comfort.

Vancouver, B.C.. March 26th, 1920. (SJgned) GRANGE V. 1-IOLT, ChairmaiL

t BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31ST JANUARY, 1920

CAPITAL AND LIABILITIES ASSETS

Capttal Account:- Steamers and Steamship Shares -................................. $1,136,882.54

Authorized: Investm ents -- ... ----- -------------- ........ ................. ..................... 282,695.00
200.000 Preference ahares of $5-M eachý ......... $1,000,000.00 Plant ................................... « ................. ..... ............................. 12,492,41Y

200,000 Ordinary Shares of $ZÎ.00 each .......... 1,0,00,000.00 Wharves and Warehouses ............ ......... ..... .... ............ lý)0,862.60
Coal Stores and Supplies .... .... ..................... 29,836.17

$2'û0û'000.ý00 Office Furniture --------------------- --- -------------- ......... ............... 1,737.50

l"Iled: insurance Premiums Viiexpired ........ ------------- .................... 48,628.24

16,000 Preference Shares, funy pald .............. $ 80,00O.N Sundry Debtors ............ .... ............ ...... ................ 214,952.42

9%M Ordinary Shares, fully PaM .... 496,406.00 Cash:
$ 576,405.00 on liand ...... ............... 301.78

um erve Accounts.- On Seattle ................................... ........ ........ ......... 2:884.47

General Raserve ....... ...... .............. ..$ 540,000.ýO le.186.25

V w1j: Reserve for DepreciatIon ...... .. 4f)ýSES4.()0

lunclaimed pivIdende 450.25
Mundry Creditors .................... .. ... ... .......... ...... -- .......... 146,1'36.89
Reýaerve for Dividends ta date ...... ....... ......... « .......... 61,118.85
1ýrûeJt and Loos AccQunt:-

ImIancé at alat Januaryl: 1919
erolit for year ending Slet January, 12131Z62.43

208.938M
badiact: Dividende for year.

on Preference Shares at rate
of 6yo per -annum for peziod
froin lot Feb. ta 4th Oct.,1919, $ 3,211.03paid ... ........ -------- ----

'Raja ý nt same rate accrued
to 31fft Jah., Ion .... ...... IM8.35

(Ya Ordhux-jr Bhares nt rate et

» for yffl te Slat Jan-
MOI recSumended .......... «

l$4,5D7.94

î:

MOIFIT A» LOBS ADCOM FOR YEAR ENDINQ ý310T JMUXY, ýizo

ýjrect0riÈ =4 uency.Fe61ý Law ]ýy Net lýevenue ... ...... «.-"ý,., ....... . ..... ....... ......
la, on .... ............

ou - 'k - M661.70 Interest
Govemment Taxea ..... ...... ........ 0,62116 preilt ongalo of Inv6stMOUtt

CairM ta ?Ltaeffl lor I)eDI,6metlm ...
C=IeA tg Baw»n" 4hset

qul'875.28

Wu ýhaye «an-anod JIW boo» tmd Aùoýtië « the Union Ste&misb4p Company of Brltigh CMIMtM*. YÀMitO& $or tb$, ending 31%t

Janum. 1920, and have rel-elvéd &Il thetnfOrmualon sud «Zlag&tionn rectà1red by uis. and we lh6»bY ecýrtitY that, In our opiolon, tho

1 Balance 1ýh«t and Profit and Loum Acceunt iuýe' eMpetly drawn up «o aq to «htbit a true ari-d Srrect view cW the ataté Of

UY's *UJA" " ut eet e&u=,Y. IM, &jreomirw ta the but of our Intormation and thg--exPlaDutions tiven to un ahd as $hO=

kg cd ý9=pany' We h"6 idami Director's Certificate as ti>, tha I»FbntWW aM veXatW« *f thé OUXW

Nd Prôýý has t =àde lor DOM glon War Profits and inooo..1ý;' tQîýý*; := 1

et.

M q.'o
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BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST PRODUCTION IN 1910
(Continued From Page 2.)

Western Power C.OMPanY Of totals, Douglas fir contributed 841,605 ' 000 feet (777 554,000
feet in 1918) ; red cedar 386,638,000 feet (349,953,doo feW

'Canada Limited in 1918) ; spruce 222,013,000 feet (276,569,000 £cet in 1918) ý
hemlock 174,573,000 feet (169,792,000 feet in 1918) . The,
balance of species eut included balsam fir, yellow pil'Oq

For white pine, jack pine, larch and cottonwood. It -Wili bc
notecl that inereases in Douglas fir and red eedar counterl

Power, Heat and Light Ratea act the severe loss in spruce production by reason of th6ý
cessation of the demand for war purposes.

Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT The timber sales of the Province show a considerable
increase over the previous year and indicate the activitý:'
of thé business. The timber sales cover an estimated stâIlck

of 249,209,300 feet with a value of $654,373, as e nParedý

Phone, Sey, 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C. with 1918, 159,659,000 feet valued at $380,408. of thesOi

sales the great bulk was of the Douglas fir and red cedarý

species. The Government received on the average $1A.,
per thousand for fir and $1.54 per thousand for cedar.

During the year 221 sawmills with a daily capaciiY of'
8,765,000 feet, and 71 shingle - mills with a daily capàeitYý
of 11,370,000 shingles operated. Forty-one sawmills, aJ1'1ý
two shingle mills were shut down and 18 saw
two shingle mills were in process of construction durin9ý

AUDITOR AND
COST ACCOUNTANT the year.

1104 DOMINION OLDO, VANCOUVER, C. The pulp and paper industry again shows a conaee'ý
able inerease in the volume and value of business dOU'2V"

compared with tlke prev,îous year. The output wM

Th- U Ïon Ska"p Compaq of B. C. Uided
lrreQ»nt and regular sailings to-aU gotUeMOUtà# le£- 1918. 1919. J!

sing camps and conneries on the North8rn B. C. CML Tons Tons
por fun information as te troigILt and puienger ratés Sulphite ...... ........................... 66,054 80,047

and limes et sailint, aPPIY tu Sulphate ----- --------- «.- .......... 12,188 9473
Head Office on Wharf, fout of Carrail Stre« Ground wood ....... « ............... 9lyl45 9-91J69

Phone Seymour 3M
Paper

Newaprint ........ 112,206 123,607

W rapping -------------------------------- 8,277 7y2O2

and Some 33,147 tons of sulphite and all of the sulfIlla
in3pection of Stee. inspections and and ground wood pulp was manulactured i-uto paP.erRelntomed COUCrOté

stmotures this Provinceý The total value of the pulp and paper 80
,Uin, ghop and nold was $12,554,257, as ayainst $10,517,250 the previow
inepectim ci Brtdge§4 etc. BY AN ALL-CANADIAN The total revenue of the Forestry Department for,
Inupecu Timber and year was $2,755,739, as compared with $2,730,808 in.1916.,

ORGANIZAYION
Due to the faet that the new royalty basis operates b6gin"

ning 1920 based on the average price for the five previO d
ceauft es ru hdestriwi ?tom= years, the revenue of the provincial government eri-V e

omaul»M for Emeienci C«M"Mtme h,,àd from forestry will likely show a large increase,.:
that the Same rate of produetion.still maintaips
the rest of the ealendar year»

Wgisb (,ýcpbà WMMa agi À»roigal C81111168Y, tiolited The report s=marizes the gemeral administration

STANDARD BANK BUILDING tivities together with, the foremt protection revenue

expendture and a resume of activitiez of the fire.
Tomporary Office, Room 1004 which was considerably increased on aoceunt of the sev«ý

damage sustained lut year. As an instance of the a
)7ple l, Il.,, ýA

caused by forestfires last year, it is estimated that 381,(

000 feet were destroyed lit an estimated value of $89K
This coinpared- with 41,490,000 feet in 1918, valued lit
8U lu addition forest 11res déstroyed other- pr0Pert4 ý',-î,
amountiù in value to,

SASKATOON

'ON
PRACE iRrvER POINT& &t a meeting of the' diiédt6Îýe of the XéÜl

Railwzy, wkick operatea 390 nilles of railWay lu

1044WUNT 14SRVI09 TO WINNWEIG And 411il P*jtltt In Columbia, held in Montrioal on May 5, D. C. Colfflan>

f-sitern Ç*0014: cefftrai and E**terný*at" Winnipeg, was electeil preédént in we«siée M)

Rôutu:rààt Warren,,of Toronto, who xý,etired èù aecon4t cd.prosure
cher duties.

The remainjug dWeetors 01,1b

W4 #k
ýi âf! Torctt d Cýý

an cria.of Viet
àamm poil $Tmàumqw '»mg, The, ofrwën:iâl ébarge, ethe youd piu
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PÔMPANIES -ro BE s-rRuCK OFF PROVINCIAL REGISTER

Notice la hereby given, puranant te aubsectIon (2) of section
eS of the "Companies Act," te each of the following companies

Fý1kat, inasmuch as it has, either.not replied'to the registered 1--ter
7 ý,',*ddressed te it, pursuant te subsection (1) of said section 268, or
,1,'!ý','!kAfl failed to fulfil the lawful requirements of the Registrar. or bas

'40tifîed the Registrar that it Is net carrying on business or n
ýR0ration its naine will, at the expiration of two months froin the
«WtB of this notice, unless cause is shown te the contrary, be

;ký,grUck off the register, and the company will be dissolved.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 22nd day of April, 1920. r ia l N A I

A. M. JOH-1ZS0N,
Deputy-Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. M O«U$ CIGARETTES]

,t, Companies Incorporated Under the IlCompanies Act, 191011
h

Alcock & Downing, Ltd.
B ' C - Market Co., Ltd. Give the grealest enjopmentB. 0. Shipyards, Ltd.
Brocke McKenzie Lumber Co., Ltd.
Burniere Gold Mining Co., Ltd., Non-Fersonal Liability. and are the exclusive smoke
Cowichan Producers, Ltd.

J Ryan, lAd.
eno Towboat Co., Ltd. of many clubmen.

Gerrard Lumber Co., Ltd.
Raddington Quarries & Construction Co., Ltd.
Leslie Taylor Co., Ltd. Thejv are in greai dernand at
Xajestic Theatre, Ild.
Mission Manufucturing Co., Ltd., The the best clubs, leading hotels

> North Vancouver Club, Ltd.
Pacifie Steel Co., Ltd. and on the princ' al steamý
Trutruit Products Manufacturing Co., Ltd., The ip

'Vernon Orange Hall, ýLtd., The
Western Shipping Co., Ltd. Shi lines of the world.
Westminster Investment Co., Ltd.

Companles Inccrporated Under the IlCompanies Act, 189711

Cunningham's, Ltd.
Prince Rupert Construction Co., Ltd., The
Shore Hardware Co., Ltd., The
'Vancouver Athletic Club, Ltd.

Companles Incorporated Under the IlCompanles Act, 189wl

Horse Fly Hydraulic Mining Co., Ltd. lÀability, ne

NEW VICTORY LOAN PRICES
The Victory Loan special committee lias made the fol-

4*Mg announeement,

'«Im order te meet prevailing market conditions, the
to Loan special cammittee aünounces the following S E R V IC E
Rien of priees for Victory Bonds.

à, Net Price Price te
Maturity. te Seller. Buyer. OU know what It means te have soma blg

1922 ............................. ......... 98 99 event sudderdy change sales plans, or Induee

1923 - ............. - ............ y & change In côpy and printing. You, know, too,

1927 ............ » ...... ............. 9812 991/2 how often moet prInten fall down when you have

.... ............ ».-» ...... ....... ...... 98Y2 99y a real need for Imperative haste, and yet hope for

................. « .............. 100 101 1 a fine-appearlng printed job. In moet eues the

.1924 ..................... » ......... 97 98 two are so Incompatible that a realizatlçn of your

M 4 ... .......................... », ............ 95 96 hopes is unlikoly.

The scale of priees asedjuâtedpu April C last and Whils we, naturally, prefer to take our time on

Quneed the.following day and the ilew prices follow: exactIng work In the best interest et the caeýt,
î1ý Maturity. Old Priees. New Prices. our facilities are such that, though we may ba ak

....... "1/ý te 99)/4 98 ' te 99 ways rusbed, we mu atm ',get up on Our ta"" to
19 23, ý .......... 9 8Y4 te r 9914 98 tu 99 do just a little better for you.
1927 -* ........ 99 te 100 9% t'O 99y2 xôep this in nillid when You are in a huridy, rot
IMB .......... 99y2 te 100% os% te 99% need the best appeýri1Ji9 Printlng possIble withIn the
1937 .................... 101 te 102 100 te 101
U24 -- ........ ...... 971h to 98 97 te 98

...... ....... 96 to 97 95 to 96

PIONEERS OF101V RATES
're th* Unitad Mins4m4-Wý*0«.tc Qrààt b4taln arid. to eh[&& ýt çea May 30 PACIFIC PRIN T ERS
Anýy T rx0h"VIA. 61IRCONIO' 2ft Fmrn Vpnoouver-. 500 TOWER BLDG- 500, BLATTY Slr.

()1«ý. SZY- 9592
ouver Tomàt* MONTREAL M4Ulfàx:

màmi6ni aulté rqjý j
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rhou 1Mining Throug t Brit'sh Columbia--
Redley Earnings-Granby Annual Report-Remt Bonds- Stewart, the thriving mining town at the head of ée

Developmente on Pacific Coast Coal Co. Properties. Portland Canal, is hustlingir with activity, accor i to ý_

The.Hedicy Gold'MiÈing Co. earned $31,741 in the year recent word received froni the North. Buildings are going

ending December 31 lut, according to a New York report. up rapidly, and arrangements for a fiospital with a staff

This is at the rate of 13c a share on the issue of 240,000 a doctor and two nurses are practically completed.

shares of the capital stock, as compared with 55e a share Within a month development will bc possible on

in 1918, when the total earnings were $132,518. properties except those in high altitudes, where Snow

The Hedley company owns the Nickel Plate gold mine late in leaving the ground.

nt Redley and the Copper Flat pr'operty, neAr.Silver City, Several silver mining properties, including the Belle

N.M. Its mining and milling equipment in British Columbia view group, about twelve miles up the Illiance River, the

ranks with the best of its kind. A statement made a year Surprise on the Kitsault River with six adjoi 1 9 claimle,

or more ago indicated that the company suffered the same lying southeast and adjoiniug the Dolly Varden mines,

handicaps as ether corporations engaged in the production the Mohawk properties were recently secured for a s"ffi'

ci gold. It was eompelled to pay more for supplies and cate of Vancouver business men by Mr. Martin J. Ravey,

labor, but could obtain no more for its produet than when who bas just returned froin a three-months trip in the AUÔC

costs were lower. Arin mining district. These claims were secured for a sue

A New York dispateh under date of May 6th says approximating $300,000, and the parehasers plan to undW'

1he annual meeting of the Granby Consolidated Mining, take considerable development work during the eomi'n%

Smelting & Power Co. held only six months aîter the alsr, summer.

meeting passed so quietly on Wednesday, that it was more David Capperfield claims, adjoining the Surprise

surpriaing than had been the rumors of a proposed shakeup. the west, bave been bonded by a Toronto syndicate for
.the

No shàkeup of any kind occurred. $200,000, and the Swift Water, adjoining property on

The entire board of directors as constituted at present east, bas been taken over by the saine concern for $50,000.

wu re-elected with hardly even a show of dissent. F. Mý Recent additions to the holdings of this firm 1 are the Little

Sylvester, vice-president and general manager, continues to Joe, a short distance west of the Dolly Varden, and theý

éceupy his posts. Prosperity near the Wolf claims. All these will be aetivee'

The lut shareholders meeting of the Granby concern worked during good weather, and progress will bc watýlltd

.occurred in October, 1919, but as a result of a change in with considerable interest by mining men.

the companys fiscal year, whieh in future statements will Reports from. the Wolf state that as the work Ot'

correspond with the calendaï year, it was found necessary diamond drillinry continues, are reserve bodies are sho*W,'

to hold another meeting in May of this year. exoellent prospects.

Previous to the gathering of âareholders in the coni. Although little development bas been carried On

pany's offices at 52 Broadway, there had been eurrent to the Present, according to Mr. Ravey, wherever any' rov

rumors to the effeet that the personnel, of the concem was sonable amount- of work has been donc the ground În

to be radically altered. This at the saine time, according Alice Arin and Portland Canal districts bas provee,

to further reports, was to bc followed by serious changes valuable.

in poliey, ineludîng acceptance of an offer of purchase by During the time of Mr. Ravey's visit, the United

the Guggenheim interests. officiais of the company present ing Metals Co., whieh holds three claims about fourten

at the shareholders meeting denied thèse revorts emphati- miles up the Illiance River, was transporting a shipme11t'0'jý,

eally. Th annual report of the comPanY Will not bc ready about seventy tons of ore from its property to tidewat0r'

for a few days, it was announeed. at Silver City. This wàs the first experiment in shiPPW-l

The directors are: Henry Bruere, W. H. Nichols, Ber- ore'from thig district, and it is estimated that the cost

thold Rochaohild, S. S. Steel,,B. P Barle, Edwin.Thorne and transportation for future shipmenta would not exe

N O"rk; Wý IL Rý bîiison, of towiedý
,J. B.; P.: Ueresbýoff,: of ew Y a ton. Owing to laek üf experience and little kt . .

Granby; W, A. Paine, of Boston; àùd G. W. Woofiter, and of difficulties connectedwith the work, the cost of shipp

F. M. Sylvester, of Vancouver.. was considerably more during the winter weather.

!That rectut development on the L U and H. group ÀNuinerous promising properties are aituated on

of kineral claimi, situated on Bitter Creek, Bear River Upper Eliance, among thein being a group called. thýO

Valley, han. elposed an ore bearing bOdY twenty feet in Woman, owned by Mr. Carney, of Alice Armï and bon

-widtÈ ig the statement made by 0 N. Tubman, of this city,, to a Vancouver syndicate. A stro-ng lead of silver, Wý0

who, with B. M. Molander, of Everett, Wn., one of the seems to be an extension southward of the leads ruil
rties, bonded this through th [,iCove

crigie o atom Mount Sicker proPe e Silver Star and Monaroh, has been t

group l' FwAutry frein J. S. Rartl.ey, one of the first on this holding. As development continues the Torie,
keteer, North Star and Tiger show good values.

Tké oté:ýîrri, ýhigh values in eupper, siWer lead and Word just received froin Stewart is to the effect

gold and is said to résemble in its 9énýté1 ehâr'aderhtien à1r. Tubman, a well-knoWn Prospeetor of the distriPt

the bgat pFýduet.,o1 thefamous Premier Of the. Salmon River struck silver on bis claini at Bitter Creek.

ares has met with immediate suéeess as this was bis first Inn,

When>Mesan. Tnb%ýgn and Màlan.d« went to.work on ÎnveÉtiiient.

Mareh 14 they leund that two tunnel$ hïd béen driven, one Tbe Colonist, Vietoria, aaYs Active developmeut

1or forty feet on the upper or. eens 1 e and the other its Vaneouver Iglancl eéal propelties is plannea by

.for 20 leet on the lower or araWéal leen The 'former Pacifie Coast Coal Mines, Ltd,. development that viill
erment the W" and tbe, latter had atruck the vein and lor:additio-u-al expenditures approximating je00,ûüý,

had bem caýedf*zý4rç1 in oré for# distance «venteeu "Mr. Géàtge Wilkeidon late Chief Miiffl: Inpectorý of
Province, eho bas iÛRIt îprointed gene

tu ii and . ýendàt of the co'mpany with heedquarters Jîn.ý
Mr. bina" 'bis' p'artner e-oàiýueâ' tfie latter woriç

:and halve, 9W>üe tpt*ard- another ten, iget _Whhout ranning Alre4<ýV the. company, hu éxPé4ded well, 0-ver
:..ont of the' ore. Rft in body 27 feet en developmg its Morden mÏzXe4 40W beiig'o

4ery eU ..point four
in , vn', &thý *hich, dmt -and one-balf miles gbuth of N

0ouragigo tet=8 in, t4, MiÉmâls nslued. 9124Mh ýlioldkgg which liâve not, an yet, been'
the producing jatûze, The eômpany,'Xr,

L til±eân nius &= t'ho towu of Stewart.

oeifflü 110'w 0.P" 9,ý keations from the ataudpoint 61 devélopmMt =a
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it h itntio to in$urat< imedael vigoros cot{nuous over th1e araas developiuent to date, and dr~ill

of dvelpmén. hles ndiatethey wi11, the. colpany will have 8uffiint

Welingon oalseas. he ostmodern planit bas is very hard and admira,$1y adapted fo domestie use, bun

ýft intaledthere th p ea ad scee n plant bein g very clean and practically smoees In the early de-
,r?,ý0àtuctd o seelandrenfocedcocree, heonly one0 veopmnt stages of the milne tire, a ew years ago, the

;'-f ts.ininCaada Fom hemine to hÈhippig produat was in great deinand. ~The mine ha e1 csed

"Pitat Bot Habrisadstneo aot ive miles, the dow ie tebegning ofthe war.
'tw pontsbeng onnctd b a tanar gage aiway. Development of this f3nquash property will bc.mmd

At Bot Habor lrg bunkers have beezi ezraated with a iate1y started, Mr. Wilesn states, giying emloyment at

of~~~ ~ ~ 5,0 os adwsig lnsae loi pem- one to 200 employees. la the natter of plant and eqmip-
Theloain il doc y aconeyr of àaacity of ment, it is the intention of the copany to iùIke it the

,750ton perhou. Th Moden ineis nw poducng ost modern on the Pacifie Coast.
out400ton pe das, nd t i exectd te dilyout I the nw superiteindent the company ossea

lisesimaedthat the. area hpld by thecmpn at that <mininj induatry, duing twenty-four years o! whh Iihs

,,,,,,ear fr niney yeas. Isand.M.Wik o dwsth the WsenJulConn
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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust L COUGHLAN SONS.,",ý'
Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General-ManageT

Yorkshire Buliding Vancouver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

We are constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel C&TUOI
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

écoteh boilers for these vessela are being built ile

our Shops in Vaneouver.

Trustee Executor STRUCTURAL STEEL,.,.:,Ucluidator FABf?..ICATORS
Estates Managed - RentalAgent

Insurance Effected
W@ haye a well-amorted stock et I-Beamil, Cho»

nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plateu and are:
Intending purchagers of homes and hoinesites should

not fail to eonsult the " Yorkshire, " who own or well-equipped to do any Fabricating work

con .trol a large number of desirable properties in the expeditiously and eeonomically.

City and Suburbs.

The "YORKSHIRE" at Yoff &"ice General Offices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA &TREgTs

Yards. FALBE CREEK VANCOUVInt, îs

Travelling is Made M«e,:Power Usu, No. 6

Conifortable
-4F Y-OU SUY your goode at thla:dore vkere "IfflY M.
lame and price low.P0-ù1tiýy Raîsiun.9

A STEAMER TRUNK TO STAND YHE TRAVEL

Near Vancouver,,New Westminster and the -THIS TRUNK la fibre covered and fibre lntem!ned. All,
ed"s reunded h«vy fibre bindlng and etrmu bras& cor'

Frmr vaiuey dôxe=ý 01 poultry farmers are ineu- neM look* -and boîte fitted wlth atray, lined thrfflhéut
bating, brooding and inakiné héÈtà 18Y' bY wlth fancy cretonne... Sixe 36: Inchet.

OUR LEADING LIKE OF "LY CONSTRUCTION A",
STEAMER

The modern chizken
1ý:www f» heatýý'. .- «fHt« 'rýRUNK te of, the best roinforeed oonot-Uctl*l%$"

in.&. dozen ways, from pùmpingý covered and Interlthed with fibre, beavyfibre bi»glma a"d
Tbis W p* jàanl nwz'. for.rgoetzwty -boit* and -dédblo Inq WI-jeakiMO

Ôà the 88 lnôhei6

Let. in îhéýv yeur
how you lütly OF LàlGiCAPAGITY

surr CASES
pronts by adoeug central à4ean. P.0wer.

-OF 01LAIDI9 tnàm, 00d duoký. wIth Io~ oor"rt
and. bIndinq, bandie and hUvy ogte
str«M 'Alth or wit#Mut'.IMY. "$I»t 24 inohes, 20 lm
arld.: go imhet. Prit«. elom ta s

-Thtrd VLO«

z'::ý, îW

à


